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CHAPEL PLANNING A 
IITY CLUB HOUSE AND 

>LY FORSTATE CHARTER
t Held Firjt Annua’ Celebration of 

u tion of Community Club; Officers 
| for Ensuing Y ear; W ill Apply for 
[barter.
| Chaprl Community tClub, organized November 
u. bar launched into ita second year ol active ex 

is program ahead which include* the construe 
Jool building, of a new Baptist Church and a 
or auditorium for the community club This 

[dab wo* manned a year ago by H. D. Cuykendall. 
[manager for the Childreaa Poat. but who 1* now 
give and educational worker for the cotton oil 

Quanah, Memphis and Chillicothe and the 
■erv of Childress and Quanah. Mr Cuykendall 

I the meeting last Saturday night, presided over by 
a. president and county commissioner.

j Chapel C o m m u n i l j r * ---------------
| November *0 o f (ANO TH ER  MAN WHO
lasnchcd into it* L,VES AT  MOME *ND

. IM BOARDS SAME PLACE[ «f sctive existence
ahead which j A M |>aa^ , tt ljvin({

NUMBER 22.

A. M. raugeu, living seven 
miles southeast o f Memphis, is a(*astru< turn

Ikulding of a new.. ,1 Iuh I believer in raising those thing- at
* r ‘  ! home that will provide food fur

_  I ‘ he Uble and make expense
n rr i money throughout the year. He

M then nd- * * * *  S*turd.y that they have 
three cows and were buying two 
more, and 240 hens. The three 
cows and the hens paid ail their 
expenses in every way during this 
year.

Not only do they have their 
and butter, chickens ami

■adall. then ad 
ft for the Chtl- 

[ who is now field 
and educational 

I cetton oil mills of 
Memphis and 

Gate
| Childress and Qua 

all was prem
ia* t Saturday 

lover by 1.. I.. Fore-
I and county corn-

eggs, but they put up 1,400 cpnn 
o f vegetables and fruit last year 
— enough to run them two years. 

| They bought u earner last year 
and more than paid for it in the 
amount o f ntuff they canned and 
do not have to buy. " I  believe 
every farmer ought to ow.i a ear
ner; I wouldn't take 1100 for 
mine and do drithout one." he 
aaid.

Mr. Padgett alno believes u cold 
storage and canning plant would 
be a boon to the pecqle of this 
trade territory i f  established and 
run along proper lines. He said. 
" I t  would give a market for a

to gei "a' cluirter I of„ th,n»* wo to throw
hs* the SUte o f » " * * ' ________________

'chKould be'to MEMPHIS BAPTISTS
HONORED AT STATE 

BAPTIST CONVENTION

l first introduced 
archest rs which 

hr thre numbers. 
U history of the ac- 
|*l tho dub, melud- 

hon of 4he rural 
that has given 

|Mrh pubhi ity and 
i then read to the 

I constitution and 
I *»r» unanimously 
foreman then stated

THE RED CROSS  
M EE TING  V E R Y  

IN TER ESTIN G
The Ked Cross meeting at the

Methodist rhurch last Sunday night 
was attended by a large crowd 
and proved to be a very interest
ing meeting. Several o f the 
churches dismissed servnea for the 
evening and took part in the Ked 
Crwaa meeting.

Rev E. T. Miller presided nnd 
Dr. W. Wilson, Mrx.W. L  Wheat 
and Dr. J. H. Mallard and others 
poke on diffehent phases o f Red 

Cross work. Dr. Mallard gave a 
very interesting resume of the 
work done by the organization in 
Uuisiana during the flood and the 
first hand information was gladly 
received.

Workers have been se uring 
memberships this week in town 
and county and it ia expected that 
this county will more than get its 
•tuota of members.

STATE HIGHWAY 
OFFICIAL ELY 

COMING
Judge Ely o f Abilene, one of 

the members o f the State High
way Commission, will visit this 

j county within a few weeks to look 
j into the merits of claims for a 
1 highway from Turkey to Welling
ton. He made this promise to 

t •«-twevit*ttee« e+ Turkey, tain*
| view, Kstelline, Memphis, and 
I Wellington at a conference at 
I Abilene last Saturday morning.
I These representatives present
ed to Judge Ely farts and state
ments concerning .the proposed 

j highway, and the judge .dated 
j  that he could see merit ia the 
proposition, but would withhold 

' judgment until he could loos 
lover the road.

The towns of Hall and Collings
worth counties have been work
ing and planning this proposition 
for many months, and finally se
cured a hearing before Judge Ely 
and invited him to come and go 
over the proposed highway.

D. I,. C. Kinard and G. A. Sager 
represented Memphis in extend
ing the invitation to Judge Ely.

POULTRY MEET 
NEXT MONDAY 

N I G H T
Comody Sketch Will Take Place 

Of Lecture At This Meeting 
Monday Night

A  H O T  CH ECK  
A R T IS T  FINDS  
H O T  R E C E PT IO N

We are assured of the poul
try meeting we have been ex
pecting some weeks, aaid Mr. 
rorkner this morning. The 
meeting is to take placet the 23 
of November.

The correspondence which 
Mr. Forkner had had with Wm. 
O. Wood of St. Louis, inform 
ed him (hat in place ol the con
templated lecture, there will be 
a play in four acta, rntitled 
"The Lay of a Hen."

The purpose o f the play is 
indenticai with that o f a lecture, 

! namely; to arouse an intersst in 
| better methods o f poultry manage
ment among the farmers, and 
imultrymen. The facta are 

j dressed into an interesting form 
J with plenty of comedy to make 
| it really an evening o f entertain
ment as well as information.

Mr. Wood will taka the part of 
I Phil. K. Baakett, a successful 
i poultryman. The other characters 
jure: Lett M. Russell, Mrs. Russel, 
and Red E. Servisa.

Lett M. Ruaaell ia the poultry- 
man who does not believe in bet
ter poultry methods and is the 
chief comedian with hi* laughable

| club house, plana I 
JdTfsdy been drawn ! 
land which include I

attempts to show him better 
methods.

The play is given here through 
I the courtesy of the City Feed 
i Store and the Hall County Poul- 
| try Association. The performance 
is free.

A fter the play will be conduct
ed an open discussion upon ques
tions brought up by poultrymcn 
present. Everyone is invited. 
There is no admission charge—  
nothing to sell— everything is 
free. There will be no advertis
ing whatever in the play.

kj M feet and in-
IT with dressing
Wsent floor which
It i basketball court

coart.
fctbcn called on Mr.
Hi who wa* present
■ndatl. to com#
lb  char if of the
p  Mutual election

M  explain*d there
M  which the of-
■  Same'I; one by
paid take a long
B*vwit in *• >meone
®Rwi getting of-
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Jfcy a n«>nlimiting
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■ th* f. mg for
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H**1’ •« : L  L
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Three Memphis Baptists were 
•cognixed aiul honored at Wich- 
a Falls laat week. Rev. E. T.

| tint church o f this city, was re 
elected as one o f the members of 
the State Executive Board; Mrs. 
D ."A . Grundy was re-elected a» 
vice president for the Amarillo 
district o f the Woman's Mission
ary Union. Mrs. A . Baldwin wa* 
one o f the nominating committee 
to select officers for the h M. 
U.

Thus do Memphis people come 
in for their share o f honor*.

aaid the winner would receive the 
box o f cigars he Tailed to get 
as a result o f a prevn.ua contest 
Much merriment was created by 
the contest and something over 
130 raised, which fund went into 
the treasury o f the building com
mittee o f the new Baptist church 
The contest resulted as follows: 
L. L. Foreman. I.3«2 votes; H 
I). Cuykendall. 160 votes and de
clared the prettiest man; Tom K il
gore, 231 votes; and Karl Johnson, 

430 votes. Mr Johnson is edi

and ia also the trap and bass 
th* following j drummer for the Harrell Chapel 

U T T  '-’harlie j Community Band Mr Johnson 
l i * ‘ , _Mr* w  ; asked for his cigar- and wa- told 

'0». he was not going to get any 
'••re Then the Harrell Chapel Band 

j finished up the evening’- mu»i< 
1,11 with four number* 
as] The Harrell Chapel band sold 

»  ,T1* call- refreshments constating of »and-
-  F»-en<lnlI fo r ; wtehee, pies, rakes and cocoa.

*11 throughout the evening; also 
I novelttee, aach as toy balloon*. 
|wi|t beaters* rubber ball- <>" 
i rubber threads, confetti, eti The 
i money went into the building fund 

» f the church Something over 
||K0 was raised in this manner 
j and with the ugly man contest. 
Each e f the ugly men feel that 
they ao whave a permanent in 
tercet In the Baptt-t church at 
Harrell Chapel when it Is con 
■tructed.

The Harrell Chapel Commun 
ity Club M aa active 

i ark
by H ebow* bat a community can 

Just one
o f that com- 

o f the 
wett they

CYCLONE DEFEATS
TURKEY GOBBLERS

The Memphis Cyclone defeated 
the Turkey high laat Friday after
noon to the tune o f IP to 0.

The Cycloiy plays Clarendon 
on the local grid this Thanks
giving afternoon. This promisee 
to be one o f the tightest games of 
the season, for the dope bucket 
shows both teams about equally 
mashed.

THANKSGIVING ACROSTIC
T hanks to our Heavenly Father, 
H allowed His precious name;
A Inrughty 1-ord of the harvest,
N ow and forever the same.
K issed are the fields by his bless

ings;
S unshine and dew and the rain, 
G iving to us o f their bounty 
I n harvests over again.

| V .-t an- His blessed promises,
I I nviting us ail to share 
j n ns' of the bounteous treasures, 
G iven to men everywhere.

G. E. M.

THREE STORES 
BURGLARIZED 

THIS WEEK
Burglars were busy in Mem

phis Sunday night, the thieves 
gaining entrance to three businea* 
houses. The filling station o f 
Art Miller at Fifth and Main 

lost merchandise consisting of 
rasings and inner tulies and other 
merchandise to an amount ex

ceeding $160. The Drapery 
grocery and the Midway Cafe 

j were also broken into, but these 
i places have not been able to check 
| up any losses.

A hot check artiat, working in 
this city Tuesday, found tliat hia 
checks were too hot. He is said 
to have given checks here a few 
weeks ago that were too hot to be 
cashed, and evidently believed 
this to be a good field for his 
endeavors, for he returned and 
started in again. A fter purchas
ing some merchandise the clerk 
decided to look him up. He found 
the artist and had him arrested. 
Other victims o f his artistic abil
ity soon learned o f his arrest 
and gathered in to help in get
ting their merchandise back. 
When the exciting event wos 
over the.young fellow was sans 
pants. Some one provided him 
with some overalls so he coaid 
go through the streets clad prop
erly.

POUNDS VICTIM 
! OF ACCIDENT 

ONHIWAY
i M. M. Founds, owner o f the 
i Founds Hotel, is suffering from 
| a broken rib and injuries about 
the face sustained Monday night 
when his car was wrecked 2 miles 
north o f Memphis. He was aemi-
urn o nsr inii-t until T n.-uiliiy ^ 1 W f-
noon.

Apparently driving too fast to 
make the sharp turn at the Don
ley county line. Founds attempt
ed to drive straight ahead on the 
old detour road but the car skid
ded o ff  a high embankment into 
the ditch. l>r. L. M. Hicks, local 
dentist, who was driving a short 
distance behind, brought the in
jured man to Memphis.

Although there may be other 
fractures doctors have been un
able to locate them. Mr. Pounds 
was reported resting very well 
Wednesday night.

CHILDRESS COUNTY
W ILL  VOTE ON R O A lt

BOND QUESTION

Again Childress county will try 
to vote road bonds. The election 
has been ordered and another at
tempt will he made to get the 
bonds voted. The Highway Commit 
sion has notified that county that 
the State will put up two-thirds 
of the cost o f highway Five con
struction if Childress county will 
pay the other third. I f  voted, and 
the road built, the hardsurfaced 
road will extend from Memphis 
to Fort Worth.

BARS ARE UP; TRACK IS CLEAR; 
OPPORTUNITY CLUB MEMBERS 

HAVE THE RIGHT OF WAY NOW
First List of Entries Published Today; 

Plenty of Room at Top for More Real Lire  
Wires; Now is Best Time to Enter Under 
Triple Extra Credit O ffer and Win.

Today m published for the first time the list of the lAore 
ambitious folks of Memphis and the surrounding towns and 
communities who have been nominated and accepted as mesn- 
hers of The Democrat s big $5,000.00 Opportunity Club just 
now starting. The list today is a most representative one, proof 
conclusiye of the tremendous hit that this new, interesting and 
different campaign has made throughout the-Memphia trade 
territory.

opposite each club member's*-----—■■
name appears their entry credits | 
and first subscription credits, in
cluding the bonus credits on the : 
first subscription sold by them, 
no attempt ha* been made t<

HERE T H E Y  AR E

make an official count o f the 
sales credits to date as the first 
count cannot be made until early 
next week, due to the holiday and 
account o f going to press one 
dsy early this week.

A glance at the list will tell 
you the story o f who has entered 
and definitely made an active 
start towards the finest Christmas 
present known, a brand new car, 
free, for just a fww short weeks 
o f spare time spent in boosting 
and building the quality cirru-

FIRST LIST OF ENTRIES
Below will be found in alpha

betical order, the first list o f so* 
tries in the Democrat’s | {,0M  
Opportunity Club, received to 
date, with all entry and first sub
scription bonus credits. Only 
those listed below are registered 
as club members and are author
ised agents o f The Memphis Dem
ocrat.

DISTRICT I
The City of Memphis

One automobile, either the
Jatlon „ t  Thr Memphis Duma,

crat, the "Home Paper
There are no "holdovers" from 

today's list o f entries, in other 
words, no one is in the campaign 
whose name dues not appear in 
the first list o f entries. All club 
members must be listed. This 
rule will be strictly adhered to.
These folks listed nieen business _  ,
end are ou t 'to  win. they have ' ,,h' r ° f  ,h* ‘ •™ 
sold one or more new or renewal ■ TV™ Member 
subscriptions and are in the rare l < «ttingham

rbTef coach, one $i 16 diamond 
ring, one $30 Elgin wrist watch, 
one V »  merchandise order and 
a* many cash commission checks 

[ as there are active club members 
below the car and other awards, 
are the prises for this district. 
With an equal opportunity for 
the extra gold prise of $50 and

to stick, plug and win
Room  For Moro

As will be easily seen at s 
glance, there is plenty of room 
for a few more entries in both 
Districts, especially in District No. 
I (the city o f Memphis| as there 
are more prises for this district 
to dste than there are active club 
members; and also in District 2 
(the country). Here, more club 
member* are needed south o f the 
river from where to date there 
have been no entries. The number 
o f those ieally active in thsir 
own behalf in both of these sec
tions, especially the city, is real-1 _ , . »* .Club Member

Mrs. Curtis Hurkaby 
M us Rosamond Leslie 
Dr "Fa t" Wiggins

DISTRICT II
Outsido tbo City o( Memphis
One automobile, either the 

Studrbaker Dictator or the Chev
rolet coach, one $ 116 diamond 
ring, one $30 wrist watch, one 
$20 merchandise order and as 
many cash commission checks as 
there sre active club members, 
below the car and other swards, 
are the prizes for this .district. 
With an equal opportunity for the 

I extra gold prixe of $60 and either 
I oar o f the cars.

I HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
. PRESENTED TUESDAY

BOX SUPPER

The Salisbury box supper, 
which was to have been held Fri
day, November 25, has been post
poned until Saturday. December 
3, according to Miss Clifford 
Todd, teacher in Salisbury school.

The box supper is being given 
under the auspices o f the F. T  A.

The play "A t  the End of the 
Rainbow" presented by the high 
school pupils at the high school 
auditorium Tuesdd^’ night was ex
ceptionally good and attended by 
a large crowd. The characters 
were execellently represented and 

[showed good coaching on the- part 
o f Miss McCanne and Mudi Griggs.

A nice sum of money was tak
en in and will he used in paying 
for the 1H27-2H Annual.

Mother Leaves Infant B oy in Car

C r^ il*

prise lis t' is "  taken j «■ *  ° -  Bl “ w n - * * ’" *1 Mrs. ( harlcM Dunn, Lskr-
view  .44.000

I Mrs E. M Patrick, Leslie. 44.000
‘ Mr*. Claude Richards, Rt.

I. Newlm ................. 44,000
Mias Billie Ruth Thomason, 

h j Memphis. Rt I ................44.000
T l 'Miss Edna Wicker, Ell 44,0001 no**
i tpot t

ly surprising when the tremendous 
value of the 
into consideration.

It is expected there will be j 
quite a number o f new entries 
following the publication of this 
first list, after the holiday, as 
it is believed there are many who 
are waiting to see just 
they have to work against, 
who are already active 
that everyone likes the Democrat 
and that it is not hard at all to 
sell subscriptions to Hall coun
ty’s quality newspaper, as nearly 
everyone wants the home paper jm a jo r i t y  
with the local news of this sec-1 r* c'e. 
tion o f the Panhandle in it.

Get a Flying Start

easier it will be for each individual 
to win, as the more balloting ia 
split up, the leas any one club 
mem Iter will need tv have to poll 

It's like any political

Extra Credit Offers
Right now is the very best time

Contrary to your first thought, to • nt,r- th*' v*’r>r l 'me of
it ia not too late to enter, now. j ôr those who enter now - 
Seeing there is still room for more] week will be able to take 
entries in the race, and that this advantage of the triple extra
opportunity is but a short lived | credit offer* to the very fullest
one, giving you a cinch on some I extent, which do not close until
extra Christmas money, and an it p. m„ Monday, December 3.

lUeo R„ 
I 4ir»,( 

|n»lsir„

stiw.i

FATHER AND SON 
INJURED BY 

BULLET
Descey Tucker of Newlin has a 

broken c igbt forefinger and Geo. 
Tucker, father o f D e».u , may 
lose his left thumb as the result 
of an encounter with a negro 
Sunday afternoon.

After a heated argument be
tween the elder Tucker and the 
negro. Tucker drew a gun and 
was m the act of firing when his 
son intervened. While young 
Tucker was attempting to pre
vent hi* falher from firing.

eras discharged, injuring the 
hand* o f both men ___

The negro escaped uninjured 
and no charges have yet been 

filed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr sod Mis- J«t w* "
Sunday riaRor* from Hedley

DESERTED CHILD ADOPTED 
BY ROY ALLISON 

AND WIFE

"Please take care of this liaby, 
we're not able”  the pathetic 
note pinned to the little dress of 
a baby boy found at noon Wed
nesday In Roy Allison's car, park-, 
ed In front of Leverett-Williams 
Drag Store. The- rhlld was ap
parently but 10 day* old.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison, who livq 
near Ijikmrtew. took thr infant 
home with them and have taken 
steps toward its adoption. Dr. C. 
Z. Stidham examined the desert
ed child and pronounced him a 
perfectly healthy baby.

It ia believed an unfortunate 
family o f meager circumstances, 
seen for a few m^nutee In Mem
phis in a dilapidated car, Isft the 
little bit o f humanity to its fat* 
in hope of finding a hums for 
it rather than take their child 
to an almost certain death 
country In threatening weather

"Ha's a darling,"
Mrs. Allison, who saya she ean 
give thanks on Thanksgiving Eve 
for an adopted baby V »

CAR OVERTURNS 
WITH MEMPHIS 

- W O M E N
Mrs. Jack Figh and Mrs. Sam 

West sustained minor injuries 
Tuesday evening when the car tn 
which they were returning to 
Memphis from Amarillo went in 
a ditch near Washburn.

Mrs. Ftgh suffered several 
wretches and Mrs. West's arm 

, was bruised.
1 Cause o f the wreck wa* at

tributed to locked brakes, and 
had the car been going at a 

greater rate o f speed the acci
dent might have been mote 
sorioda. A broken motor hang
ar was the only damage to the

H. F Franks and son Harry o f 
Shamrock were rb llflf*  here Sat
urday alghi aad

equal opportunity with all th e1 brief the offer* are as fol- 
other* to win, either that mar-i b>ws:
velous Studebaker Dictator or *• 150,000 extra credit*, will 
that good looking, sturdy Chev-' be issued for each $20 club of 
rolet coach, or one o f the two | subscription, turned in up to * 
$115 diamond rings, or one „ f  | p. m.. Monday, December 5. This 
the two $30 Elgin wrist watches, »» *>" *Rher new or old subscrip, 
or one o f the two $20 merchandise t•••*•■
orders, for a new dress or coat * 60,000 extra credits, wif) be 
(anv merchandise you may select I | issued on each book o f ten sub- 
a i one o f Memphis' leading dryJ wriptlon. turned in before »_p . 
goods stores; you ow* it to your
self to enter the club today, 
don’t wait for one o f your friends 
to nominate you but come down 
and enter Now— Today. It Ia not 
tqo late and no one as yet has any 
one o f these wonderful prlje* 
nailed to the floor.

I f  you will enter now, under 
the big triple extra credit offer, 
you ran easily be more than up 
with thr rest when the first o f
ficial count is made and published 
in next week’s issue o f the Demo
crat Just a few subeeriptiona, 
say ten, all new nnee. would give 
a new entry over SSK,04)0 credit* 
more than enough to get a f ly 
ing start aad a little consistent 
plugging the next ten days will 
put you In line without a doubt 
for one of tbg$e two wonderful

the more entrie# 
and the

|m , Monday, December 5. This 
is on either new or old subscrip
tions.

S. 30.000 extra credits, will be 
issued on each NEW subscription 
turned in up to *9 p. m.. Monday, 
December 6. This t* fo r new 
subscriptions only,

Club members are requested to 
note particularly the closing hour 
on these three bonus offer*. The 
time it H y  m., Monday, Decem
ber 6. A fter that date credits 
will be cut away down, 60,000 
coming o ff the $20 club* and the 
bonus on books o f ten and on 
new subscriptions being rut o ff  
entirely. Making right now the 
time to get 'em In, as after that 
date the very best and biggest 
opportunity to drive that Rtade- 
baker Dictator o f that Chevrolet 
coach will have gone glimmering.

{Continued en
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DALLAS DEALER 
DESCRIBES THE 

NEW FORD
(From Dallas New*t 

The New Ford car hu  a speed 
o t Bure than seventy miles an 
hour, ran exceed fifty  miles an 
hour in second fear and in ap
pearance is a smaller edition of 
the Lincoln, says John K. Mor- 
riaa, Dallas dealer who returned 
last week.from Detroit, where he

rode in the new car and talked
to Henry Ford about it. 
new Ford was cleaned from Ray
mond Hatton, moving picture 
star, who flew from Dallas to 
Detroit in a Ford plane, hy James 
L. Price, vice-president o f the 
John E. Morris company.

The new Ford has a wheel base 
o f 104 inches, with bodies, much 
lower and roomier, Mr. Morris re
ported. An average-sued man 
can almost look over the top of 
the car, which has the flowing 
lines characterK-ties of the Lincoln 
and other large cars. Five wire 
wheels are standard equipment, 
while the crown fenders are widet 
and heavier.

The radiator is rounded and

ntckled like a Lincoln, and is 
orated with a new name plate.
Within a blur outlined circle la 
the white name “ Ford”  written in 
the fnmiliar Ford script. A new 
design radiator cap topped by a 
quail, which was chosen to sym
bolise the fast getaway o f the 
car. Nickel bullet-type lamps arr 
standard.

Crankshaft Cewalerbalaacer
Use o f the counterbalance! and - 

an increase in the number of|

TH E  MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT

EGG SELECTION 
FOR EGG SHOW 

IMPORTANT
Br F W. KAZMEIER 

B oss . Tesss
At the Washington Inteina-

brain and physical with which all 
are endowed. What do we find^ 
Barron yards, probably covered 
with weeds going to seed Two 
week* ago. the harron yard could 
have been plowed, harrowed and 
eewn to oats, barley, rye or 
wheat or a mixture of both, and 
today the chicken* would be en 
joying s green pasture furnish 
ing much succulent green food 
Ye*, two weeks ago we had plenty

s n m I — _______ ' nf moisture to sprout the seed
bearings on the crankshaft were | " ‘ " " ' " " ‘" ' r .  iailowing! Also it wuuld not have taken
—  to have practically eliminated ; ^ T  n e r ^  . l .a p e d U r e  than I  or 4 hour. «o do the

in the show:vibration. Mr. Morris who drove 1 rlpt'on , ,  .
the car at a speed o f from one | , tapr(l u ,
to fifty-two miles an hour, de-1 [ T . o i  l -_ .i
dared that at no speed wa. there tune* a* km* a. it *» thick « d
any vibration noticeable. . ^ « hu fr* ra , T *° * * *

Four wheel mechanical brake. Th«  •hou<1 
are standard equipment? with an *««« » * *  from th* * 'm" "
emergency brake at the left of given
the driver, seat The gear-shift! Weight for do«m  U  to M  
u ataadard and the steering gear j « • » « « ;  I f  ‘ h , ! " “ **
ha. been .hanged to the indirect h "  chalk white free from . re»my 
type. Mr Morri. was given a «°*»»- There .houId be ao tinted 
demonstration in sand, thru which eggs If brown, they may be 
rtie car was steered with one »">  » »  lun*  ** * u " •

hand Cooling is by water pump color and appear fresh. The 
and ignition u bv utorngr battery, »bell vhould be ft* *  from turn 
a* on moat standard cars, the blemishes. as roughness. lime 
magneto having been diecontinued. *P «ta . wrinkle* or ridge*. The 
Gasoline feed is hy gravity. shell should be strong Egg*

Change o f drive from torque mu*t be clean and unwashed 
rod to tubular shaft was reported j The texture o f shell Is important, 
by Mr. Morris. The rear axle was it should be o f uniform thickness 
said to be semi-floating. He did] (not mottled) smooth and no
not have an opportunity to inspect 
the type o f springs used on the 
new car.

New Kind s i Horn
Two bumpers are standard 

equipment on the cars. A speed-

cracks or blind cheeks. The air 
space should be no larger than 
a dime, and must be stationary 
and located in large end o f egg. 
The white should appear free 
from spots, blood rings or dark

ometer. oil guage and ammeter I color It should he thick causing 
are said to he members o f the yolk to move slowly when egg 
dash assembly while a foot feed I vs turned before randier. The 
and a motor driven horn are I yolk should be visible, but not 
standard equipment. locks were too pronounced, it should not he 
found on some o f the cars though | fastened to the side of egg, it

They re Here!
CXir new FaU line of Curie* Clothes is nop oa 
display and sve invite you to come in and in 
apeet them without the slightest obligation to 
buy

W e want you to see these new models and 
examine the woolens from which they are tad 
ored You wdl be quirk to are that not only are 
the patterns the newest, hut the materials have 
the necessary body to insure long, satisfactory

They are |»r* rd unusually low

Dot Gwdtiiow
MEMPHIS

it is not known whsthsr they will 
be regular equipasent.

Raymond Hatton, movie star 
who came from Detroit to Dallo* 
laat week was given the use of 
one o f the new Ford ear* to test 
as he pleased at the Ford Motor 
company proving ground. He 
drove the ear sixty-sight mile* an 
hour, and reported to H M. Bur- 

I ton of the Itallas A„embl> plant 
| o f the Ford company that th# car 
‘ rmrW ea».U hair lie lit more than 
I seventy. He made fifty-one miles 
Ian hour In second gear. A fter 
| driving it over the roughest roads 
he could find and trying it as 
severely a* he could, he gave an 
order for two new Fords to re
place his present cars.

Samples o f the new ear are 
expected in D il l#  this month. 
The price will be practically the 
same as for the old models Mr. 
Morrtas reposted.

i I'nueual production as soon as 
the Ford factories are really 
started turning out the new cars 

: is ex per ted The departments o f 
the factory' have been arranged 

I for greater efficiency and this 
out lint is due to be unprecedented, 
aid Mr Human.

also should move slowly when egg 
is turned before candler, and he 
free from blood riots, or any
thing o f a similar nature

How many egg, do you sell 
like the above? IV> you really 
give the question of grading egg* 
any consideration' Dou you con
sider 12 egg>. as 12 thing* with 
shell* that look like eggs? Re
member in order to get a good 
price for egg, you should sell 12 

mm a  dorr n 
The other day. the question 

was asked a court house group, 
why dv not more (armeri raise 
chickens, the answer promptly 
came bark from annthei member 
o f the same group, beta use you 
cannot raise chickens on horse 
bark. I am wondering just how 
true tha: Is. The ideal place for 
rhirkens is on the farm Four 
or five hundred bred-to-lay hen, 
on a farm, properly managed,

I can represent a profitable side
line. There is no better place 

I for a flock o f hens than on the 
farm ProhaMy not every far
mer. has the proper state of nund 
that is necessary to makr a sue 
cess with poultry. Fur that rca-

____________________  son we are not placing ourselves
I on record, as recommending thnt 

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN „ rry  fmrm„  k„ , p .  f|l„  of
Hundreds o f worth-while open- * rhirkens For fear that we may 

j ing, for those we train. Many he misunderstood, in regard to 
more calls than graduates every j the loose use o f the phrase, “ prop I 
year Let us help YOU get start-J er state o f mind** we are going 
ed Mail Coupon for ratalag and j to explain it a little more in de 

j information as to how we place j tain. At a meeting, somewhere, 
'our graduates Address Drughon’s j sometime, a complaint was made 
College. W ichita Fall*. Dallas, or that there was no money in chick-

job.
Last week we brought out the 

importance o f feeding mash to 
make hen* lay. Grain alone just 
simply won’t do the trick. A good 
dry mash, with proper animal 

food, vitamin* and minerals, will 
make eggs. The more of a good 
mash mixture you can get them 
to consume the more eggs they ! 
will lay. Better look into this1 
question and give it some real, 
thought on your part. Fgg» are 
going up in price, a well bred 
hen ran easily produce $ I worth j 
o f egg, in a month. She can- ! 
not possibly eat more than 25 
cents worth of feed Five hun
dred hens, on this basis would 
Jear $375 per month. Coming 

at this time o f the year, this 
would come in handy to pay j 
taxrx, interest on money borrow- 1 
ed to make cotton crop, buy 
Christmas presents, etc.

BRICE BREEZES
’ Morris Mtllsap from Chamber- 

lain is visiting hts sitser, Mrs. 
I d s  Rhodes this week

Mr. snd Mrs. Lafe Smallwood 1 
visited M L  Pittman nf Msr- 
tin Sunday.

Billy Salmon and Miss Eslelline 
Smith were married Saturday af- j 
ternoon.

Miss Francis Hatley visited with 
Msmmie Smallwood Sunday afte-r 
noon.

Mis* Eva I<ee Barham spent 
Saturday night with Miss Irene 
Rhode*

Mias Inex Tidwell visited at 
Turkey Sunday.

Tou gift ymrr Mortens f 'nker at I 
Womack's Grocery and save tune 
in baking them. 12-tf

For greater mileage buy Good
rich tires and tubes at Memphis' 
Garage.

Hayr you tried that Good 
N'OKRIS Chocolate and Butter 
Scotch Pie and Cake Icing. Try 
it, you will be Pleased, you get 
it at Womack's Grocery. ]? tf

THE FEED IN THE RED CHAIN

B K E  .K, 7

Abilene, Texas 
Name . I  
Address

HANDSOME PREMIUMS
Absolutely FREE •

FOR F ILLE D  BO O K S OF

GOLD BOND
Saving Stamps

SEE O U R  PR E M IU M  D IS P L A Y  A T  

CROSS D R Y  G O O D S STORE

SE C U R E  S T A M P S  A T  TH E SE  STORES
— ♦

J. L. Carlton 

American Refining Co.

Memphis Dyeing and 
Dry Cleaning

- en*. because feed was too high 
—  and egg, too cheap. A man got
- - - - -  1 up in the audience and told that 
22-2p me feed question did not worry 

———— him any. He stated that he hail 
900 acre* o f rut over-land and 
1,000 hen*. For each hen he 

j provided two roosters to scratch] 
I for her, and at any time when 
I two roosters could not scratch 
fast enough to feed one hen he 

. would kill, o f f  the roosters and 
J provide her with two new- ones.

The above no doubt explains 
j why on some Texas and Oklahoma 
I farms, there appears to l «  an out 
i o f proportionate number of 
roosters with the farm flocks, 

j No wonder, our campaigns to put 
j over an “ infertile egg'* project, 
in the spring and summer after 

| hatching season, comes to sure 
I failure. *

With this explanation, a* to 
i what w* meant by state o f mind, 
maybe we can go on with our 

| story.
Filling up the crops of rhirkens 

with mane, mile or com once 
j a day may keep them from «tar- 
vatmn. but surely won't make 
many eggs. It may he unfortnn- 

j ate. hut it ia true, that an egg 
j i* made from gther food consti
tuents, than that whirh is found 
la grain* or even mixture o f 
era! grain*. In that rase whe 
ran the hen get the othe 

j stituenta that .are necessary.
( The answer t*. that unless you 
| arc feeding a balanced ration, 
(she doe* not get them, and her 
•nswtr to you i« rm

Memphis Shoe Shop
$St Writ Vr

A. Womack Grocery
Ml «»(# «W — §«I* WUm*

City Bakery and

Memphis Hardware and 
Implement Co.

Croc* Dry Good* Store
PrMe.. y am*I JtjHhrie* *»* J 41 K f t1*# ik*m*

KINDS O F H EAT 
from ONE

Guardian
AIR CIRCULATING TYPE

G a s  Heater
T W IC E  AS M UCH  

H E A T  FROM EACH  

FO O T OF G AS

Th. Guardian Circulating Type 
radiant heat than you car

Hester I 
.Mail I

sev-

con- 1

Only in Guardian Heater* 

Can You Get the New 

Cordeveaux Finish

um4 omj br OMartian

OOftorvfcAim Fiatab U M  
»WNf It t* no* past «n „ U  , 
paint bruab Therefore. Cora*r*a 
woar of ••th  off

COKMCVKAI’X m u  not r«*> , 
• f Uirwih It * a* smooth m f 
polish** marfct* Jwi a lM  >« 
clotty

f  OftDIVRAUX riRUP comet 
fut soft oolor ton** a*ch # 
and m uvNtinf colors *«| „ u|
ms OSH....L, in up , 
snttxu* In n H  n u  v „ e  a ., . .

•Hvir ihHMim nr*k anon 1
other ga, heater— plus a gvnrroii* uMj 
sir *u. h »* come, from a v*» -‘ r
The radiant heat is the direct heat ('•* 
"ig heat elements Heat like th' -liewH R
sun.

The convection heat is !» Of I 
is drawn into the Gu/irdu 
the floor— passe, up hehn 
hack - and out into the 
with tt warmth nth. ,-*ten*4 
like a warm breeie frt>u

More Heat Lor 
Money

Blank*
I wool t Kir 
We irlnnkr 

^  Kegul.

$ 4 .9 f

l^omen'* \

Unior
Iwtk. lonj 
llength. c,

J**- n»«
F»eck

98c

Extra
EVER’)

.-at (•

pvwhlam o f feeding poultry prof 
liable is rot an easy one. it is 
not a simple our. Unless you are 
willing to mix brains with 
feed, and that feed, i 
ration, the reeullq will I 
factory The saving “ the « 
the feeder fattened the

A Guardian Circul. 
will give you more I 
every time you u,r 
both th above kind, 
patented Guardian Burner I *  
completely without sdjud 
or 'popping back.' Guar** 
heat.
The generous supply ** 
Guardian will cut week* 
you need to operate your 
plant. You can have M  
•want it and can imtstW1 
beat when you » x r „ 
cF.ngcahle weath. t o f * * 1 
You can cut dollar* 
with a Guardian

IF YO U  ARE IN TER ESTE D
th** j

eair

Take for
o f succulent green food.
Texas and meat part* o f Okla
homa. any one and every body 
can have a green pasture for 

th.,r farm flock*. If they
a Ftt

In a Gas He.te, «K., . cfu. „ y | ^ u  ,« 50 to 100 per cent le*. Unte 

make, you a,e in.rr«teel ,he Cttardun If you are * *“

-  w, alurtltly made that „  n* v„  M ti b|h1 ^  p(.rm.n -«

never fade cKip or peel call today end let « .  demoaMrate the t a n - * * *  

IAN line for which we have W om e local deal,,*

MOORE HARDWARE & FURNITURE C(

ah  s

_ *_V ,r l ear- a
WmWBSf0 i*nih
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INDIA TIRES ARE 
MADE BY FINE 

PROCESS

f a s c i n a t i n g

H A N D S
-lovely to their fin ger tips!

IfE KN LY  aw are o f the import- 
la n o e  o f well-kept hands, fas
t id io u s  women are making 
certain they have at hand every 
[necessary accessory to the perfect 
manicure.

Come to T a rve r ’s fo r  orange 
sticks, files, polish, buffers, Cutex 
cuticle remover, T a rv e rs  To ilet 
[Cream Lotion and any needed 
item to make your manicure set 
complete.

Tarver
Phone 24 

“ On the C om er"

The crude rubber received at 
tire manufacturing plant goes thru 
a long acriea of operations before 
it ia ready to be build into the 
finished product, says Joe Web
ster, local India tire dealer.

"First comes what ia known as 
cracking.”  says Mr. Webster, 
“ which is the operation in whieh 
rubber ts torn and ground to 
pieces between revolving and cor 
rugated rolls. Then washing by 

1 which rubber is cleansed of all 
impurities In a machine o f re- 

I volving, horiiintal cylinders over 
which water continually pours.

| "Next the rubber is dried in 
vacum driers and presented for 
‘mastication,’ the process by 
which it is worked Jn mills with 
revolving rollers. Masticating 
smooths the texture o f the pro
duct. Mixing, or milling, is the 
process by which crude rubber 
and other ingredients necessary 
for the finished product are 
blended in mills equipped with 
revolving cylinders that produce 
amounts to applying or smearing

“ Calendering is the method by 
which the fabric ia frictioned with 
rhbber. The calendering machine 
is one with three large revolving 
cylinders placed horitontglly one 
above the other. Frictioning 
amosnts to applying or smearing 
rubber on the fabric.

“ The next succeeding processes 
are those which run the rubber 
to proper width, laminating which 
builds it up to proper thickness 
by placing thin layers o f rubber 
one on another, cutting the tread 
to proper width, etc.

“ Tire manufacturing is one of 
the most interesting processes I 
know of."

In the early days of balloon 
tires, there was much discussion 
among tire designers as to how 
many plies o f fabric were best 
in the low air pressure tires.

Then the India Tire A  Rubber 
company perfected and patented 
balloon tire construction— six 
plies of cord at the tread, five 
plies at the shoulder, and four 
plies at the sidewall.

The six plies at the tread make 
long life possible, the five plies 
at the shoulder permit o f greater 
flexibility of the tire and a mini- 

! mum of overheating danger, and 
I the four plies at the sidewall 
I serve the double pur posy of pro

viding an escape for the Internal 
heat produced by friction and a f
fording proper flexing at high 
speeds and low pressure*.

Thus India balloons give tu the 
car owner all he could ask for in 
beauty, comfort and uninterrupted 
mileage available in a balloon 
tire. •

It ia noteworthy that this e f
ficient balloon was developed by 
the same engineers who made In
dia "the most favorably talked 
about heavy duty tire in America" 
and who produced the True Blue 
(Heat-Proof) tube.

GRAHAM TRUCKS 
USED IN SOUTH 

AMERICA

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR Gat It at Tarver’s.

MEMPHIS HAS EIGHT
STUDENTS AT W T. S. T. C.

Memphis has sent right co ll^v  
students to the West Texas State 
Teachers College, while Turkey 
has added one more to Hall coun
ty's representation, in the person 
o f Miss Elva Lacy.

The Memphis atudents are: Avis 
I-oard, Margsret McKIreath. Eoa- 
elle McMurry, Dorothy and Helen 
Madden, Ruth Lee Pendegrass, 
Bernice Webster, and Yetta Mae 
Hackworth. One half of this 
number are freshmen, while the 
other four sre students of ad
vanced standing at the College

’Few readers”  says Mr. J. R. 
Figh, manager of the the Allen- 
Figh Motor Co., local Dodge and 
Graham Brothers dealer, "rea l
ise whst is required o f the motor 
transportation equipment o f the 
army of a South American ra- 
puhlic. Before selecting Gra
ham Brothers equipment as ‘the 
type fur adoption and arquisitien 
by the army of the Republic of 
Chili’ the high army officials made 
moat exhaustive teats over a 500 
mile course extending from sea 
level to the heights of the Andes,

Subject— What We have to Be 
Thankful For.

Leader— Daret Grundy.
Prayer.
Song.
Thanksgiving Psalm.

Reading— Chloe Johnson
T  h a nksgiving Ann— Pauline

Rosa.
Verse* from Bible on Praise 

and Thanksgiving.
Sentence Prayers on Thanks

giving. >
Story o f First Thanksgiving—  

Majorie Guilt.
Song.
Benediction.
Pianiat— Frances Denny.

g U I L P g l g O F !

Next time you 
buy calomel ask
for

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
I f  your breath is bad and youj 

have spells o f swimming at the j 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
and a general no-account feeling,
K is a sign your liver ia torpid, 

over desert sands and up trails The one really dependable rem- 
regarded as impassable to motor „ ( y  for ,j| disorders in the liver.

RETURNED TO HIS
HOME IN MISSISSIPPI

Harley Nabera. who underwent 
a serious operation about three 
weeks ago at the Boat Hoapital 
for appendicitis, was invalided 
to his home at Tupelo. Miss., ac
companied by Mr*. H. G. Ballard 
as a special nurse, leaving on the 
11:12 train Friday night. •

Other complication* set up a f
ter the operation for appendicitis 
or Mr. Nabers would have been 
sufficiently recovered to have 
made the trip to his home alone, 
by this time.

FOUR SPEEDS FOR
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

In order to Enlarge the field
of service o f the trucks manu
factured by the Chevrolet Motor 
company. Sidney Corbett, mana
ger of the Commsr-ial Car Di
vision, today announced that j» 
four speed transmission is now 
TvaiTaTiTe Tor STT rh rvm ter ymr 
ton types.

This new transmission, Mr.
Corbett said, will provide 107 

per cent greater application of

traffic.
'Chili wi(h an averagr width o f 

legs than a hundred miles ex
tends for nearly three thousand 
miles southward from Peru to 
Cape Horn and includes the back
bone o f the Andes. The mileage 
of improved highways ia small. 
Portions of the main North and [ 
South highway follow the trails1 
laid out for military contmunica-1 
tion during the days o f the an
cient Inca empire just as many 
o f the main traveled roads in | 
Europe and in England have been 
in continuous use since they were 
built by Julius Caesar to facil
itate hi* invasion of Gaul. The 
work o f the army o f Chili re
quires transportation of men and 
supplies over territory which 
would challenge the courage of 
the daring exnlorers and scien
tists who have extended the 
frontier* o f civilixation in search | 
for information of value to science 
and for mineral wealth.”

stomach and bowel* is Herbine. It 
acts powerfully on the liver, 
strengthens digestion, purifies the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
o f energy, vim and cheerfulneas. 
Price 40c. Sold by Leverett-Wil- 
liams Drug company. 19-41

The thoroughly purifiedghiy pur 
and refined calorttel 
btned with assiatant and 
corrective agenta. 
Nauaealeaa Safe Sure

BALLE WMAKES RECORD
SELLINC STUDEBAKERS

4 • —
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Cold W eather Specials
? ? W hy Pay More ? ?

Blankets
I wool China cotton 

blank ets. size 
BO Regulai $6.50

L A D I E S ’ 
• H A T S

$4.95

“omen’s Winter
Unions

I neck, long aJeevcw. 
Htngth. cotton rib, 

merrrrured.
►»eck

Just received a ship
ment o f Ladies all 
-Lace M etallic Hats. 
Y ou ’ ll know these 
are real bargains at

only

Gas Heaters

We are closing out our 
entire stock of gas heat
ers at

One-Fourth O ff

98c $4.95

Boy’s Winter 

Underwear

Boys' heavy unions. 

Extra Special —

89c

Extra S W E A T E R S  Special
^  EVfcRV SWEATER IN TH E HOUSE GOES DURING THIS SALE A I

One-Half Price

SPECIALS

engine power than the regularly 
equipped three speed transmis
sion. and is particularly adapted 
to such work as pulling out of 
ploughed fields. Hand pits, and 
similar heavy duty service. Pro
vision also is made in it, Mr. Cor
bett said, for a power take-off 
so that the power from the en
gine may be applied to various 
devices such a* hydraulic hoist, 
pressure unit* for sprayer*, 
pumps, ete.

“ Gear reductions in the three 
higher speeds of the new trans
mission,”  he said, "are approxi
mately the same as in the three- 
speed transmission, the extra 

j fourth speed providing a redur- 
\ tion 107 parr rent greater than 
in the* standard transmission. The 

| new type operates and shift* the 
I same as the standard, except for

Ian auxiliary attachment to the 
shift lever which throw* the 
[fourth speed into gear.

“ The new produet was devel
oped by Chevrolet engineers and 
perfected on General Motor* 
proving grounds. It is available 
through the Chevrolet dealer or
ganisation at a cost o f >45 in
stalled."

Nine ears sold from November 
12 to November 18 inclusive is 
the record Raymond Ballew has 
made Cars' were' sold during the { 
time stated above to :

L. Holt, Regal Commander se
dan.

R. A. Hutcherson, Commander 
sedan.

T. M. Harrison, Dictator sedan.
Joe DeBerry, Dictator sedan.
John Bishop, Dictator sedan.
J. T. Price. Dictator sedan.
J. B. Kennedy, Dictator sedan.
Mr B. L. Atkinson, Dictator 

sedan
* E. G. Dyer. Krskine sedan.

You'll
Service.

like our Prescription 
Clark Drug Co. 20-2c

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
I. C. Wooldridge Lbr Co. 20-tfc

Bulbs, Chines* sacred lily , nar
cissus, hyaciaths, jan fu es, and tu 
lips Pkeaa  491, H i,b lo w e r  
Greenhouse 19-2c

Extra large coal heater “ Round 
Oak" coal heater, suitable for 
large garage or business house, 
school, etc. Memphis Furniture 
Co. Phone 5?0. 20-tf

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge LN*. Co. 20-tfc

I Special bargains on coal heat-' 
ers and New Perfection oil cook 
stove*. Phone 560. Memphis' 

I Furniture Co. 20-tf,

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, rut | 

[ or abrasion o f the flesh may in j 
nine rases out o f ten cause noj 
great suffering or inconvenience, 
but it is the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw 
or a chronic festering sore. Th e , 
cheapest safest and best course is > 
to disinfect the wound with liquid 
Horosone and apply the Boroxone j 
Powder to complete the the heal- 

I ing process. Price (liquid) :10c.' 
| 60c and >1.20. Powder 30c and J 
I 60c. Mold by Leverett-Williams 
j Drug company. l9-4t

FOR A SQUARE M EAL

E A T  H E R E

Barney Braddock and 
Howard Doris have pur
chased the Hancock Res
taurant on the south side 
ol the square and will be 
glad to serve the old cus
tomers and make new 
frienda

We have an excellent cook 
and offer you wholesome 
food and sanitary service.

D A Y  &  N IG H T  

C A FE

OPEN A LL  NIGHT

Coat and Hat

S A L E
Friday - Saturday
Now is the time to buy that Hat and Coat— provided, of 
course, you are a thrifty shopper and want double value 
for your money. This week-end selling event will be of 
Special interest to folk who appreciate dressing in style at 
■mall coat.

Reductions do not apply merely on a selected group ol 
hats and coats, but every one in our big store will go at 
these sacrificed prices Friday and Saturday.

Fdl House Shoes

* Outiny ( .owns

Silk Bloomers __

* ' Hsnncl Shuts____

1 Unions

11 ^  W „,h t Unicx
1 A lovas, p r ..............

Silk Hose __

79c

Baby Blanket*

Boy's Dress Caps 

Fleetric Hoi Plates 

Electric Irons 

4 -Sewed Brooms .. 

8-Cup Percolators 

6-Cup Percolator*

69c

89c

98c

$2 95

FAIN & CO,
D epartm en t S tore

C H A M R O C r
R A D I O S  1 Y

The Shamrock Ku  k e n  in thi, community tons enough to hssw 
what it will de at receiving didance and »rt it could novor ho 
considered high priced. You'll find a model st /net tho pc ice you 
wish to psy. You'll find that the difference in price U caused 
by the stylo of tho cobinot for A SHAMROCK IS ALW  AYS 
A SHAMROCK. Whoa it n o n  to di*tooco. volume, teue end
note of toning, tho beet proof i, o led . right in your own 
home ONE D IAL CONTRQL. COME LETS AND IN2TAU-- 
ED, >120 AND UP.

LEADERS BY PROVEN PERFORMANCE

J.H. N O R M A N  A BON
Auto Top*—Batteries—Charring. *

Lovely fur-trimmed coats in any wanted material or color

$65 00 Coat* $49-50 
$45.00 Coat* *39.50
$39.50 Coat. $34.50 
$35 00 4 ..at,
$29 50 Coats 
$26 50 Coat*
$22.50 Coat.
$ 16 50 Coat*

29.50
24.50 
,21.50
19.50 
13.95

Hats
$4.95 to $9.95 Values

O NE TH IR D  OFF

All lower priced haf* grouped al 98c, $1.50, $1.95 and
$2.95

Evsry Hat and Coal guaranteed new merchandise —  
purchased this Fall to be sold this Fall

S }
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THIS CAR CAN GO TO  EITHER DISTRICT
1928 S T U D E B A K E R  D IC T A T O R  SEDAN. $1370.00

PURCHASED FROM AND ON D ISPLAY A T
R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W

STUDEBAKER DEALER

A W A R D S  FOR

DISTRICT ONE

SECOND AWARD

$115.00
D IA M O N D  R ING

PURCHASED FROM

CH AS. O R EN

THIRD AWARD

$30.00
ELG IN  W R IST  

W A T C H
PURCHASED FROM

CH AS. OREN

FOURTH AWARD 
$20.00

M E R C H A N D ISE
ORDER

PURCHASED FROM

CROSS D R Y G O O D S  
C O M P A N Y

2 0 %  CASH 
COMMISSION

EXTRA!

IN  G O L D
As an added Special a- 
ward will be made to 

the club member irres
pective of district, who 

turns in the greatest to
tal number of N E W  sub
scriptions up to and in

clusive of 9 p. m., 
Wednesday, Dec. 21

IS TH E  T IM E  TO  

ENTER A N D

The most you can win is

$1420

The least you can win is

OC \ V  C A SH
°  C O M M ISSIO N

$1. O U T  OF E A C H  $5

A W A R D S  FOR

DISTRICT TWO

SECOND AWARD

$115.00
D IA M O N D  R ING

PURCHASED FROM

CH AS. OREN

THIRD AWARD

ELGIN  W RIST  
W A T C H

PURCHASED FROM

CH AS. OREN

FOURTH AWARD 
$20.00

M ER C H AN D ISE
ORDER

PURCHASED FROM

CROSS D R Y G O O D S  
C O M P A N Y

20%  CASH 
COMMISSION

SECOND GRAND AWARD

1928 C H E V R O L E T  C O A C H  
$710.00

l)i»»q»lp»«S. P .ft lm td I r w  mmd mm Si«» t» r  *1

D &  M. C H E V R O LE T  CO.
Tkta Car Cm  Ga \a I.irtrr DRatrial. ,

Opportunity
150,000

E X T R A  C R E D I T S
which will be issued on each club of $20.00 in subscriptions turned in

• 1
to 9 p. m., Monday, December 5. A careful record of all sales made by 
Club Members will be kept and one ballot will be issued covering 

bonus at the end of the first period on December 5.

5 0 . 0 0 0
E X T R A  C R E D I T S

Will be issued on each book of ten subscriptions turned in by 9 p. 
Monday, December 5. An extra ballot covering each Club Member* 
number of books will also be issued on this bonus at the end of the 
period, December 5.

3 0 . 0 0 0
E X T R A  C R E D I T S

Will be issued on each New subscription turned in up to 9 p. m-. Me 
December 5. A third extra ballot covering each Club Member’s total 
ber of new subscriptions on this offer will be issued on D ecem b er  5 at 
end of the first period.

CREDITS
AND CREDITS ALONE WILL W IN !

NOW
IS THE TIME TO GET’EM IN!
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thankT
going

[WARD
m i  h WARNER
[ w r*>* * * '1  ̂1,1
L‘ dsy >n America, in 

After that peri- 
1 1 Uro » »  itoimy *e“  

! L ml,** Mayflower 
. Ended <>" P ly »ou U  
lb.r 21. I * 3!"
"^Lwia k ar*l drive 

«etUe down 
■ m their >r« world that

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT PAGE FIVfcz .v ..."s- rr ■»« ■><«.«*«.

hou»e.'* 
tick

on which their live*
|« "pended. And they were grate- 

and|ful for the Indiana. Who know*

a n t e d
Chkkena. Eft* 

ad Hides

SFEED
19-4p

MERIT 
iltry Mash
CONTAINS
)HVEROL 

tested 
• liver o il  in
POWDER
, Essential Vitaminea

Mineral* of 
PHATE A N D  

CALCIUM 
■ Special ProceM
w ,c> Vitaminea for 
rtlmr than will liquid 

U«tr Oil
er Chirk*.

_ iwlop* Bone.
prevent Ricket*

Mineral As-

Enp
|f Shell*, 
enr*

hatchable eggs. 
8 flock*.

Stock and Poul- 
That Good Feed 

Their Need.

ITS FEED 
STORE

"►gan

19-4p

street between them. The be- 
ginning o f America’* first build- 
In f campaign. The house* com
pleted. the store* and provision* 
were transferred from the May
flower to the houae* and then the 
whole company waa landed Thin 
Inst act took place the last days 
o f March, 1621, and after the 
Mayflower Hailed away.

No one* but a pioneer in a new 
world with few provision* and 
no neighbors ran picture that 
cold, stormy winter on that rock- 
bound coaat. I f  there had only 
been Kodak* in those day*, and a 
little money to have touched up 
the film* for future generation*. 
Yes. If the dear Pilgrim- could 
have taken those picture* and 
then LIVED  these three hundred 
and six year* they would all have 
been a* rich a* Jackie 
today.

But they didn't have any Ko
dak. And they didn't live very
long. But they hlaxed the trail
for the greateat civilization the 
world ha* yet known The land 
o f greatest wealth, greatest 
achievement, greatest freedom, 
greatest crime, and highest di
vorce records.

The story is told that in their 
search for a suitable place to 
build their houses, the Pilgrim* 
discovered a few baskets of corn 
in some deserted old huts, and 
from that corn they salvaged 
enough seed corn to plant their 
first crop. This was evidently 
the beginning of America's an
nual (10,000,000,000 farm crop.

Another interesting fact is that 
the "first arrivals in America learn
ed their first agricultural le*snn* 
as wall a* Lhaix. lusauia. 111
animal husbandry from the In
dians. The first official act was 
a treaty o f peace with the In
dians, after which the great Chief 
Massanoit and his tribesmen 
taught the Pilgrim* how to plant 
their corn an dhow to hunt wild 
game on-which they were de
pendent for all their meat. So 
grateful was Governor Bradford 
for the kihdne** of the Indian* 
that he invited Chief Massasoit 
and all his tribe U> their first 
Thanksgiving feast which was held 
in October, 1621, when the corn 
crop had matured.

And the Indian* came and 
brought five deed u

r & T Z ? g w & s i i : &  s
= = =

i t " . ',  : r . i r  M  ' - “ i ‘ "d i ,,,r u» *

Into this building the

nelrbdv 'hd l 7 7 ' erl'* rT,r ,| , ° n *| th* ‘  ,h->' not h « v 7 . ^ t o
thTlr four bU‘ *. I *° de“ Ul bef<m' « » y  more sup-
iJ  it T h e T e w  T . nr!H- ^  . COU‘d h* v# W «h ed . them
d e fJ L . N , x 7 t » u '  coast from the Mother Land ,f it had
aeienae. Next, two row* of not been for the kindness of the
honae* were both with a wide | Indian*? And what e ^ t  would

the elimination o f the Pilgrims 
have had on our Thanksgiving 
of 1927?

But J06 years have passed. 
And this week, instead of just 
a few faithful Pilgrim* and In
dians feasting together in grati
tude to God for all liis blessing* 
in u new and empty world with 
it* one little crop of corn, one 
hundred and fifteen millions of 
people of every creed and color 
will celebrate Thanksgiving Day 
in some way. The farmers alone 
have laid their offering of more 
than eight billions of dollars 
worth of food and clothing at the 
feet of the nation. Texas alone 
is broadcasting ten million pound* 
and three and a half million dol
lars w;orth of turkeys over the 
continent to make people happy 
on Thanksgiving Day. And while 
some of our native-born Indian* 
may lie sick and hungry in their 
tents and huts, other o f our In
dians are multi-millionaires and 
will rank with the highest finan
cially, intellectually and socially.

And instead o f depending on 
our India nbrothers to teach us 
how to plant and plow, today 
every state in the union ha* it* 
great agricultural colleges where 
the very latest in science and 
power is available for the far
mers. Everything that wealth 
and science and brains and power 
can produce has come to the 
American people since that first 
Thanksgiving Day.

And how will America express 
her gratitude? Almost univer
sally by eating great sumptuous 
turkey dinners and playing foot- 
hall. Are not these the outstand
ing features o f ntrr Am mean 
Thanksgiving in the Twentieth 
Century? Yes, there will be re
ligious service and prayer in 
most of our churches for a few 
brief minutes But even during 
the prayer most everybody's mind 
kill be on the dinner and "who 
will win the Thanksgiving game 
And the saddest part of all is 
thnt more hig, fine, well educated 
men will lie Willed or crippled on 
the football field than the whole 
party, Indians arid all, who cele
brated that fust Thanksgiving Day 
m \in.-1 n a.

TEXAS JUDGING 
T E A M  W I N S  

IN CONTEST

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED

The A. A M. College of Texas 
livestock judging team, composed 
o f six senior students in animal 
husbandry, took first place in 

judging at the Kansas National 
Livestock Forum, Wichita, Ka., 
and second place at the Ameri
can Royal Livestock Show at Kan-1 
sas City.

Members of the team are W .l 
8. Amend, Ideal; J. M. Bird, Dub
lin; T. G. Greenwade, Whitney;! 
II. K. Howard, Devine; R. R. Pee-1 
pies, Tehuacana; N. E. Kyail, I 
Jasper. The team was coached 
by A. K. Mackey, o f the animal 
husbandry depatrment. "N. E. I 
Kyail, of Jasper, was the high | 
point man o f the entire judging { 
contest at the American Royal. | 

At the Kansas National where 
the A. A M. team took first place, 
*ix colleges had competing teams, 
Texas A. A M., Iowa,' Kansas, 
Texas Tech, Oklahoma, and Mis
souri. A. A M. had the high team 
on horses, second on swrine, and 
third on cattle. At the Ameri
can Royal, fourteen colleges had 
competing team*. Kansas was 
first and A. A M. second. The 
A. A M. team will go to the In
ternational show at Chicago Nov. 1 
26 to Dec. 3 to compete.

____________________ |
Candied Cherries, Citron, Pine- j 

Orange peel, Currants, and Nuts, I 
apple. Figs, Dates, Lemon peel, j 
in bulk, for your Fruit Cake at 
Womack’s Grocery. 17tf|

The sight o f sore gums is sick
ening. Reliable dentists often re
port the successful uae o f Lcto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very 
worst canes'. I f  you will get a 
bottle and use as directed drug
gist* will return money if it fails. 
Tarver Drug Co No. 2.

For novetiea and Christmas 
Gifts visit Business Girls Bazaar
November 25 and 26, at Harri- 
son-Clower Hardware. 21-2c

Nurse Advises 
WEAK, RUN-DOWN

WOMEN
To Take* Cardul

"I have kne xm of Cardui for 
nearly twenty-five yeara," says 
Mr*. Selma Meissner, 1U72 Har
rison Ave., Beaumont. Tezaa.
' During tluit tune, I have taken 
it several times and have fre
quently recommended it to oth
er*. for it is a splendid medicine 
and I am glad to give people the 
benefit of my experience.

" I  have been a nurse for sever
al years and have often come in 
contact with patients who were 
run-down and weak. Often 1 
have told sufferers of Cardui, and 
the way I, myself, had been 
helped after taking it. and ad
vised them to give it a trial.

” 1 first took Cardui because I 
was awfully run down. I had no 
appetite, and was weak and list 
lea* It was hard to keep goir 
under such conditions, and 
looked for something which 
would help me

T had read of Cardui and de
cided to try it. After taking it, 
I improved so much that I have 
taken it since whenever I needed 

■  tonic.”
Sold by all druggists. u .(

c a r d u i

IT ,

F r o m  r o o f  to  b a s e m e n t *  
that's th e  w a y  to b u y  a  c a r

Butch welcomes this searching test

The man who buys a home goes over it thoroughly, 
rom roof to basement, to make certain that it hat 
he sound construction that means long and endue*
ng service.

Buy your car as you would a home. Buick i rlrnmss 
’his searching test, and invites critical comparisons. 
And Buick is willing to leave the decision to you.

S E D A N S  *1195 to »I995 * COUPES *1195 to *1890
SPORT MODELS *1199 to *1929

• Urn). Hmk .

B U I C K - H Q 2 8  
DAVIS BOICK COMPANY

You’ll 
Service.

like our Prescriptics 
Clark Drug Co. 20-LV t> for O v « r  SOD Yomn 9 West Noel Street Memphis. Texas

It seem* to me the one thing 
e should take time to thank of

W O O L
SOX
35c

AN

BLANK
ETS

$225

nund Breese is right.
give com p le te  en joym en t,”  

IDeForest
i trainer and basing 

si hit f-rr/rrrn* c to Evelyn 
leal Comedy Star, a* they 

• Ae Buckingham hounlami 
.III

an offering | ((n Thanksgiving liny is thi*:Have 
our manifold blessings increased 
or decreased our gratitude to the 
God that ha* made all these things 
possible for us m our day. Jusl 
think for one short minute what 
those homeless Pilgrims had to 
be grateful fora* compared t« 
our Messing*! Do you suppose 
the American pfeople would take 
time today to thank the Lord 
even once a year for their bless
ing- if some one had not »et the 
example .100 years ago when there 
was only one little crop, a few 
friendly Indians and a row of 
new grave* to praise God for? 
And Oh! the time we waste do
ing nothing but blocking the pro
gress other* gave their lives to 
make possible.

<;,l ,,,m dressed chicken* and
cakes for Sunday dinner at Busi 
ness Girls flub  bazzaar, Novem
ber 26. at Harrison-Clower Hard
ware 21-fc

Opportunity
To Wear Stvlish Dresses At Extremely Low Prices

PRICED

5. "ill find that 

pf STRIKES give
West pleasure—  

Mellow, the 

cigarette* you  

tab Made o f  

st tobaccos, 

tr,V aged  and  

I"ith great skill, 

•» an extra 

"ITS T O A S T - 

^ a r s h n e w .n o t  

■bite.

Edmund Breese,
Well-known Actor,

w rite*«

“ W e who act o*‘ «  OUT a *  
diences perfect tw ic e *-***  
must keep our throat* m 
corn !Irion. Like others, l 
h m «  m ilted the problem  of 
smoking by adopting Lucky  
Strikes because they protect 
the throat and t * *  complete
enjoyment.

:  LEE RUSHING

There is nothing so piti
ful as the widow whose 
husband was under-insur
ed.

Enough insurance should 

be your first thought.

$6.75 ,$1275_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W E  AR E  G IV IN G  E X T R A  V A L U E S  IN

Millinery
T H IS  W E E K

up
H E A V Y  O VERALLS

$1.19
H E A V Y  JUMPERS

$1.19
BOYS OVERALLS

95c

THE W ELL-KNOW N

L E A D A L L
B R A N D

OF W ORK CLOTHES

HOUSE SHOES

69c

W ORK SHIRTS IN 
H E A V Y  CH AM BRAY

79c

EVERYBODY’S

4-8-2

:’s toasted
I r r i t a t i o n - N o  C o u g h .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . W H E R E  .

| C A N V A S  j
E V E R Y B O D Y

S A V E S [ L A D I E S  ]
GL OVES H O S E  1

10c 15c 1
| ]
•‘j H



GROCERIES

HOUSEWIVES . . . hold out you. hood*. W o wont 
to drop a lot o f  Grocery Bargain* into tbrm , . . the 
moat *tart ling you rear came across.

Del Monte

Del Monte
No. 2 ‘

Del Monte

Van Camp*

m p »

Van Camps
A ll K ind*

Fresh

Large Bunches
P a  bunch

Firm Heads,
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W ELLS A WELLS 

Ownan mad Publisher*

J. CLAUDE WELLS. Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

■a ll County, par year „ „  J1.50 
Hall County, year 12.00

i suffering and hardship. Bui. ua- 
I tiaunud, they sowed the seed for
! their first crops th* following 
| spring. Patiently they worked 
i and waited. On those crops de-
j pended their very existence! And, 
i thanks to the kindness of a gen- 
1 erousCreator, the fall of 1621 saw 
1 them reap what to them was a

THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT

GILES GLEAMINGS

Thursd

C1TIZZEN OF COUNTY
DIES NEAR LAKEVIEW  |

__ u “~~" __. _ J Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson and
Thomas Mitchell Gay, aged 7b chlldwn w. rt iB Childress Friday

years, died o f bronchial pneutaon- visiting friends, 
is at his hom e*!! miles southwest \ Mr and Mr*. Lloyd McDonald

and baby o f Shamrock visited 
Mi and Mr*. Robert Stout* here

g f I akeview Monday, November 21 j
and was buried in Fairview Cem- Sunday.

tsred at the postolBca at 
ia, Texas, as second-class

under Act of March S,

happy Harvest. Thus, a day of etery o f Memphis Wednesday af-| Mrs. John Lemmon and son 
Thanksgiving was designated and j noon *rh« funeral astvice was Robert were Hedley visitor* Tues

day afternoon.
Mr and Mr*. Sim Deaxon and 

visited rela-

— though ’twas little they had—  ’ . ,
sincere waa their Thankfulness! *  * *  *  *

B u t-le t u, prnu up three c.n- » * * " • Rrv i K J .m e '^ ’ f-m .ly of Memphis 

‘ Ur. r  1 Mr. Gay was born December 14,I SUDf* /  ;
1MB.
W H AT THEY HAD AND W HAT

WE HAVE TO BE THANK- 
FUL FOR

It was back in December, 1620 
— as history tells us— that our 
Pilgrim forbears first set foot on 
these great shore*. Coming int 
a strange land which, at the time, 
eras largely a wilderness, their 
fature was fraught w it^  uacer- 
tainty and danger. Yet, with the 
“ Faith that moves mountains." 
they set themselves to the task 
o f establishing a haven hegr free 
e f  religious oppression.

That first winter was one of

ia the richest on earth— the land 
j o f countless opportunities— the 
sought-for haven of millions from 

(the Old World. Why?
; capital and labor— science, in
VI lion and enterprise— awrking ,*VWR! , . . . .
hand ia* hand, have made U fa  | eleven children were

! here enjoyable to the point of

1861, in Randolph county, Ala.,1 U  A. Hix and family who have 
married to Artemis*. Gilbert in « « d e d  here the ,mst two > « . « ,  

Bemuse I 1*71; she died in IHK1; five chil-! moved to Memphis Monday to 
.Iren were born to them, two still ">.ke their home

hardly wanting for more. Pro
gress. Prosperity, Peace and 
Plenty are oura and the Future 
look* brighter than ever!

Thank The Lord Fee It!

Dr. Foy o f Quitaque was 
business visitor Tuesday.

Rad Picket fanes, nil lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tf*

married to Ktn. Gilbert I Odell Cope and
bn by of Memphi* visited relative*

born to this union, nine still liv - , here Sunday.
:ng; joined the Methodist church1 Th . box supper held at Du
al age of 2B; lived in Halt Coon- i * rM“ y
ty seven years; « * .  .  member of * • "  -ttended and over a hundred
the Masonic order; was a splendid d° > k »  * • • »* «*

OYSTER SUPrER ENJOYED
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

One hundred dosen oysters 
-were eaten by the Christian 
church people last Thursday 
night An enjoyable time was 
had by all present, and especially 
were the oyster* enjoyed.

EVANGELIST CAMP
W ILL  PREACH AT 

SEVENTH AND MICE

Evangelist Jams* M. Kamp o f
guanah will occupy the pulpit.
both morning and evening ak. the 
Brice and Seventh street* Church
of Christ. Sunday. November 27.

Mrs. A. W. Read went to 
Childless Tuesdsy for a visit with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Fain.

BASS BUYS PIERCE- 
FORYCE O IL AGENCY

citiien and 
er.

hard working farm- Mrs. J. D. MoCant* and daugh
ters Misses A lleen and Pauleen 

He leave, to mourn hl. death, j - - M e d l e y  Maiton 
hi. wife, eleven ch.ldren, m.nyj _ N**d » ~ , f  of H« "  roun,y * “  
V

"  CARD OF THANKS

We take this privilege o f thank
ing our friends for their help snd 
sympathy in this our hour of 

-bereavement and sorrow over th* 
loss o f one gone, but not forgot
ten— our dear father, husband, 
grandfather, uncle and brother, | 
Thus Mitchell Gay.

To those wb" wa'ched with us 1 
and helped as he bore hi* suffsr , 

ling with that fortitude that had j  
exemplified his whole life, we j 
thank you.

To those of you whose words! 
of consolation have helped u* to 

• ■  I | life, we

J. E. Baa* ha* purchased the j candy.
Pierce-Fordyc* wholesale oil and
gas agency from E. E. Cudd and 
will take charge about December
1 Until then Mr. Bass will con
tinue a* secretary o f th* Strange
Construction company.

*y.

NOME ECC 
CLUR HAS

The Home , 
Thursday, x , 
h'gh school

ItlfHing
This

waek an<(

J° * "  E“ -  O N ,
After ike | 

elded to i
the Horn*
in a sor iaH

Get it at Tarver**

® r * T u rn er L
A -R *» Wort M

P«
Di

115 w iip , PigTVi] in iiu iviis m »iij . , . * « * , i I M* i v i i i m i a ’ *
ndchildren and a host o f friends > * *  Sund“ > v o ting old friend*. | ^  ^  nrw tftal of 

Th* children are P. H. iiay. Sin-1 thank v-u
ton, Texas, deputy sheriff and citj L o C & l  a n d  P e T B O n a l  To th.-e who manife-led their 
marshal; Walter Gay, postmaster; _ _ _ _ _ _  I sympathy with their beautiful

ja t Anna Rose. Texas; V . G. Gay.j w  -yy Hyder of Kslelline wa* “
| l i t  tie fie ld ; R. H. Gay. at home. a bu„ lnr-,  visitor her* Tuesday. 1 
j li, M. Gay, Hall County; Ray Gay, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I sympathy by word or deed, or in
! at home; Mrs. Myrtle Avery, Hous-1 i»r. j .  c  Hennon. o f Amarillo any manner whatsoeser— even

Meat, Bread and Mot
PHONES: 10 and 469

N E E  GROCERY COMPi
floral offerings, we thank you. 

And to all who showed their

I tons Mr*. Mollie Leaner, Sinton; ,, a business viaitor this week 
! Mrs. Sophie Stillwell, ten mile. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
east o f Memphis; Hiram Gay at i Hostess Cakes at Womack's 

< home. All present at the funeral l Grocery. 17tf
.except Mr*. Avery and Mrs. Dean

F E LLO W S H IP  IS THEM E
A T  R O TA R Y  LUNCHEON

T. Kittinger wa* 
l Childress Sunday.

a visitor in

though not present at the funeral 
—  we thank you.

And, for being able to thank 
all o f you. Father in Heaven, we 
thank Thee.

Mr*. T. M. Gay and family.
I ________________________ ____________

Southwestern L  ife Insurancti 
OFFICE OVER HALL COUNTY 

PHONE 583
F re e  Insurance Service, To Policy | 

'C. A. REYNOLDS. Mans**.

Dr. T. L. I-ewis and H. W. Kuhn 
] \.ere the speaker* at Rotary 
luncheon Tuesday. They made 
splendid talks that were highly 
enjoyed by all present.

Prof. Mahaffey, voice teacher, 
and Miaa Keeton, pianist, gave 
two selections that were roundly 
cheered.

In the last issue The Democrat

Mrs. T. A. Robert* left Mon-| 
day for a visit in Klectra.

Buy 13-plate Ford batteries, 
911, Memphis Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Cooper were 
visitors here from Kstelline Mon
day.

Lee Stanley, manager o f the 
Memphis Men sntile company. Ii 

I attempted to tell the name* of all in Fort Worth this week, 
j the Rotarians present at the Path ■—
I cl and Son luncheon snd, as i« Mr. and Mr* T. K Frank* werel 
! usually* the case when man\'visitor* in Shamrock snd Welling-1 
tnam fs-tlgTr tn-fee li'ientlimed. t+re-c—e M i«m Is - tuui bunds y.

names o f J. L. Haas and his guest 1 ■ —......
Ingram Walker were omitted Thi. D- S. Baker and Rev. C 
information i* given to get

SAL
S. Baker and Rev. C. E. 

the Jameson psent Tuesday in Welling-
rrcord straight.

D U PLEX RESIDENCE
UNDER CO NSTRU CTIO N

i ton.

Mr. and Mr*, 
l-elia Lake were 

' her*.

I* A. Davis* of| 
Sunday visitors

Mr. and Mr*. Robert A. Davis 
f  Quitaque visited Mi and Mrs.

Seth Pallmeyer Jia* under con- 
I struct ion a six room duplex resi- 
j dence at Eleventh and Montgom
ery. Thia will have all the modern C. W. Chapman Tuesday.

( convenience* snd will add much to 
that part o f the rity. It is the 
first duplex in Memphis, it is said '* ,Dpr part of last week in 

1 and is the forerunner of real met- interests o f the chain store* 
j ropnlitan convenience* in the way 
o f residence buildings.

c. E. Stone of Dallas was here 
the

M IS S IO N A RY  SPEAKS
A T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH

Mr. and Mr*. Angus Huckaby 
and daughter Mary Sue visited 
relative* at Hedley Sunday.

* Mts* Bermee Neel, -poke at th-
! Baptist church last Sunday morn- 
I ing on the work in whtrh she is 
j engaged. She ha* Keen m Brazil 
[ six years, at Rio do Janerm,
| she is teacher in the Baptist Sem- 
| inary and will return to Bfstil 
j next Spring.

Mis* Neel is a niece o f Mr. and
• Mrs. Neel o f this rity.

Marvin Davis, principal o f the 
Newlin school, wa* a visitor here 
Saturday.

Thirteen-plate batteries for
8.nds and Chevrolet* only HU.'.iY 

' '  Mrmphis Garage Co. Phone | |

H HARRAL WANTED
ON FELO N Y CHARGE

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Phillip* of | 
Kstelline speat last week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill.

Fred Roswell and son Harry 
o f Midland spent Huqday . and 
Monday with his family.

W. T. Berknell and family of

Friday-Saturday

o f Ladies Coats and Dr<

THE SMARTEST FAI L

Coats
— are Charmingly 

Fur Trimmed
Tlie characteristic individuality o f all our a p 
parel ia evidrnt in this group o f style-right 
Coats. The fine material* include zibella, 
marbury. brllgrade. beaucaire and velona in 
all the wanted colors.

A. H. Ilarral, 47, i* wanted by 
Hall county authorities on a fsl- i Quartah -pent Sunday with J.

Lee nnd family.
Thirteen-plate batteries

II
•ay charge. 
*1.000 bond.

having skipped aj 
and his beadsmen I

are offering a reward a f *60 for 
hi* arrest. Harral has a wife I 
and two children, one four and: 
one a year old.

o  o  o

S T A R
PARASITE
REMOVER

<.»•*» Sewn m « , w  se feed will Is* 
eeoss iw.f seen ite. m s  the •rstets* 
• *4 Ctestlv hele is reditrtBS dOesss 
»-d ;re -e

for I
Fords and t'hevrnlet* only 61" • I 
Memphis Garage Go. Phone 11" 

Mis* Vera Kelly of Dallas spent 
last week end with her cousin, 
Mr*. E. G. Dyer

Mrs. W . K. Wilson spent last 
week end at Childress visiting in 
the homr of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Blanton.

$15.95 COATS NOW

$17.95 COATS NOW

$21.75 COATS NOW

$24.75 COATS NOW

$27.50 COATS NOW

$33.75 COATS NOW

$59.50 COATS NOW

$11.95
$13.95
$16.95
$19.95
$21.95
$24.95
$49.95

FREE TRIAL
S T IR  H O IPK  TABLETS ,

i hat eee.es retsarVahty »st»«s«fa| a, (
J trestnwet and In eevventtn* Celds, 
j Bease. WVrte plarrheoa snd ag ether 
I heael teaahlea. We want etrsry yew (try 
j rsiaae ta try tS A Free Sant ale at mar 
| fesa Steyr, «e real hy Star Vhnmnsl 
: '-w  JtkMha. Teas*.

Add and l.aaraatred hy
I LEVF.RETT W ILIJAM S DRUG

----------------------------------- , |
MOTHERS

Watt h for symptom* of worm* 11 
’ pi your children. These parasite* j I 
>i*t i Ii. y it • dent I oyer.- of "hilii | u 
;il r- If i have ru-on to th ' i  J  
your child has worms, act quick- \ 
ly. Give the little one a dose or 

j t w « of White'a Cream Vermi
fuge Morns cannot exist whrrr 
thia time triad and tuccesaful 

, o used It drive* out I 
the worms and res tors* the rosy J | 
hue Health til baby cheek-

‘ I'nre V  Sold by Leverett-W d-1 
bam* l>rug i smpany. 1 ;< 4t |

MU L E S !  MULES !
Auction Sale

We will sell a full cat load of good mules at Mem
phis Saturday. November 26 at the F. W  6c D 
stock pans

This is a real good load of stock. If yew need mules, 
ba there

Distinctive F 
Frocks

Reproductions from the fij 
Paris Creations

F hesr beautiful dresses are modeled site! 

esse* and are distinguished for their tad*1 

able character. And the coat »* )«*• 

what you pay for better grade clothe* (

V alues $16 .95  t«» >'M- ’(i|

20 % OFF
O NE S P E C IA L  

L O T  A T  O N L Y

COKER & CUSTER Hanna-Pope & Co.
OWNERS A u o c i a t e d  S t o r e *
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Ifeul! to i'induct 
l *»d t. i! ' her | 
Coign country. j 
ipjonditl talk a I 
businc" cwsion 

I plan' formulated 
beneficial to 

ladle* who at- 
(oavention hrot 
i on different 

(•ark R< ■ K. T. 
lefly in favor of 
(hot Meeting 

by M i« Neel.
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HARK) LI.
AT BRIDGE

Guinn and Mil- 
i-Mlartamed la*t 
dig with three 

at the home o 
Clem W yatt 

find Mi** Frank ie 
| In* The

Meadnnu* Rill 
ffudd. and Mi* 

Winnie Castle, 
Lillian < • u ill. 

Im  Colo■■ , <'Inn 
■Bbon and \!tha 

»ly refrenhment* 
Ijiaadwirh. cake 

were *erved.
| np* with nut.*.

ACH
I SHOW FR

gtarh entertained 
Ida** la*t Thura- 
| the honn if her 
nrh Mr- Ger- 

iMi week for an 
pith het »oi and 

and the 
I da** *urpri*ed 

thief shower 
I were Mesdame*
■ 8. Frank*. S. 

jMcElreath. J It. 
P M r r ,  J W. 
f Hillyer. Roone 
Bt*; Mi-dame* 
Elmer Duren.

| Albert Gerlaeh.
| afternoon and 

•at* served by |

i has

| evening
Paahal! and 
lined with a I 
I Party r„m- 
•her* of the | 

g *  *M 'heir| 
[mbei of in- 

*e of Mr. 
(Jhaaday even-1 

oek.
1 Arranged for j 

different | 
IM aarh table.
I Ike reward I 
tke eleventh 

»  jointed doll. I 
Mite *Up|M-r I

■ !|l : 1
1 *nd« U>

Draper, Lee Thornton, f .  N. Fog- 
lu ll; Member*. Mourn and Mo*
damea 8. A. Bryant, C. W 
Broome. W. P. IMal, W. C. Dickey 
A. W. Howard. C. W. Kin.low, u! 
A. Neely, George Kexauer, C. R 
Webeter. W. L. Wheat. N A 
Hightower, B. L. Beaeh, L. M. 
Hlcka, and Sam Foxhali.

• • • •
MEMPHIS P. T. A.
HAS MEETING

The P. T. A. mot la*t Thurs
day afternoon in their regular 
monthly meeting at the high 
school auditorium with Mra. M 
J. Draper, president, pro.iding

Twentydfoui member* wore 
present and thi* being national 
book week a very intereiting pro 
gram ww  enjoyed. Rev. (.’ . E. 
Jameson made a talk on Book* 
for Boy* and Mias Doris Tomlin
son on Book* for Girl*..

The association i* going to buy 
a picture,and the room who ha* 
the greateat number of mothers 
present at each P. T. A. meet
ing get* to keep the picture for 
one month. The mothers are 
urged to attend each meeting 
promptly at 3 o’clock every third 
Thuraday in each month.

a a a
FIDELIS CLASS MEETS 
W ITH  MRS V. R JONES

The Fidelix Sunday school claw* 
met in regular monthly meeting 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mr*. V. R. Jones with Dannie 
Wheat and Dele Graham as hos
tesses. Nineteen members were 
present. A fter a very interesting 
business meeting the hostess serv
ed delicious refreshments to the 
following: Mrs. V. R. Jones,
teacher, Eula Messer, Grace Wil
ton. Maynic Cudd. MuUir Harris, 
Lucille Baker, Pauline Turner. 
Teresa Bounds. Mildred Harrell, 
Lois Harrell, Minnie Garrett, 
Ida -Mae Long, May MrKIreath, 
Jeannine Crabh. Dorcas Ruth Wil
son, Delia Webster, Winnie Cas
tle, Dee Graham, and Dannie 
Wheat.

• • •
SUMNER COLE REED 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Sumner Cole Reed celebrated 
the anniversary of hi* eleventh 
birthday, Thursday evening, Nov. 
17. with a party at the home of 
he* parent*. Mr and Mr*: 5 M 
Reed. Games were enjoyed and 
ice cream, cake and lemonade 
served to the following: Henry 
Boyd Newman, Bobby Foote, 
Lewis Foxall. Harold Foxatl. N. 
A. Hightower Jr., Harold High
tower, Floyd Wattenberger. Jesse 
Mont Reed. George McKelvy, 
Jewel Jones, Julius Jones, Gavle 
Greene, A. R. Evans Jr., Charles 
Flannery Jr., Norman Sivley, 
Cora Fox Yonge, Audrey Lof- 
land, Ouida Read, /era Muy Grr- 
laeh, Floy Gerlaeh, Frances Mont
gomery, France* Keeling, Tom
mie Frank Jones. Allie Cavine**, 
Martha Draper, and Nell Walker. 
Sumner Cole received a lovely 
gift from earh guest present.

• * *
PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY 
MEETS MONDAY. 21ST

The Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian church met in reg
ular meeting Monday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. T. J. Thomp
son on South Seventh street, with 
fifteen ladies present. Meeting 
was opened with prayer by Mrs.
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V an P*lt, then following •  buai- 
Mas meeting and plans mad* to
take our Study Book, the Ad
venture of the Church, in a r*. 

elans. Contributions were
116 for the day. Mrs. Fitigerald, 
leader o f the program, then took 
charge and a very interesting les
son was given by different mem
ber* on Siam and the Mountain 
work. Special prayer by Mrs. 
Brewer for Foreign missions, Mrs. 
Mallard for Home missions and 
Mrs. Kittinger for our home 
church. Mrs. Mallard brought u* 
a special message on mountain 
work where her brother, Rev. 
Howard Weir had been in charge. 
Roll call was answered by scrip
ture containing word mountain, 
we were then dismiased with our 
Mupuli benediction. During the 
social hour the hostess served a 
delicious salad course.

* * •
METHODIST SOCIETY 
MEETS AT CHURCH

The VA oman'* Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church 
met in regular business meeting 
Monday afternoon at the church 
The president opened the meeting 
by singing “ Can the World See

Jesus in Me.”  Scripture lesson 
was taken from the sixth chapter 
o f Isaiah after which Mrs. kfajor 
led us in prayer. The minutes 
were read and approved after 
which the superintendents and o f
ficers gave their reports. Our 
local treasurer reported $98 from 
the rummage sal*. Our social 
service superintendent reported a 
good meeting of the Missionary 
Federation Board at Mrs. Kina- 
low’s and plans on foot for a 
community Christmas tree for the 
negToes. A fter the reports the 
following officers were elected 

for 1928.
President, Mrs. Lloyd M. Hicks; 

vice president, Mrs. N. A. High
tower; secretary, Mr*. James Nor
man; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. J. P. Montgomery; local 
treasurer, Mrs. J. B. Reed; super
intendent of young people, Mrs. 
John Lofland; superintendent of 
children, Mrs. H. H. Newman; 
superintendent o f Bible stud)-, 
Mr*. S. L. Seago; superintendent 
of mission study, Mrs. C. W. 
Broome; superintendent o f voice 
programs, Mrs. A. C. Hoffman; 
superintendent of supplies, Mrs. 
W. F. McElreath; superintendent

o f local work. Mra. W. B. De
Berry; superintendent social serv
ice, Mrs. J. W. Blanton; super
intendent of Gibson Auxiliary, 
Mrs, J. G. Brown; voice agent, 
Mrs. Bob Roberts; baby division, 
Mr*. J. W. Joyce.

Dismissed by prayer by Mr*. 
J. W. Blanton.

GIRLS A U X IL IAR Y  MEETS 
W ITH  MRS. W J. H ILL

The G. A.'s met with Mrs. W. 
J. Hill Monday 21, at 3 p. m., | 
with Mrs. E. W. Patrick as ho*- j 
test.

There were 10 present and one] 
new member enlisted, Almetaf 
Jarrald.

A very interesting business | 
meeting was enjoyed with talks 
from Mia* Lola May Grundy, Ona 
Lee Wood, and Mary Dyer.

Miia Ernestine Walker was ap
pointee! to be the coach to the 
play they are getting up.

The G. A.’s enjoyed a very 
pleasant social houf after the 
business meeting was closed.

Get your alcohol and glycerine 
for radiators at Memphis Garage 
Co. Phone 436.

O N LY 26 SHOPPING  
DAYS UNTIL XMAS

Don't forget those Christmas portrait*. On account 
o f  heavy advance Christmas buaineas you must ar
range for sittings at once. Remember, “Someone, 
somewhere, wants your photograph”  and don't 
neglect this matter until the last minute.

See our complete and varied display of Christ* 

gifts. You can find something for every member 

of the family hare.

Phone 30 W. D. ORR 713 W  Main 

STUDIO A N D  G IFT SHOP 

Where Service, Quality and Prices Meet

fci

'•Hnal*. m-1 
Nopl, Tht 

this
T®*" Ml -ns I
M s * . ,  G I

M J.l

W H Y PAY  
MORE?

10-lb. Colorado Hone* $1 50 

Gallon Catsup 65c

Jumbo Paanult, lb .. 1 2 t% c 

S ii School Tablet* 25c

Cadar Pencils, each lc

Buck Brand Work Clothes 

5 gal. Kerosene . . . .  50c 

I Gal. Guaranteed Lub
0.1 50<

50c Tiro Patch - - 15c

Phono 351 —  We Deliver

Farmers Union 
Supply Co.

j

THANKS!
°Mt many patrons for thevr gen 

1 ^  Dust each one will pas* a very

»gD iay.

GROCERY
W. J. B. ROPER

Ifi3 and 621
1 (rw»  Enrd Mater Co.

H im — w i — BiBB

Distinctive Fall
iM L ^ A E J O ja a n o M

T

I

Shown in Memphis by Thompson Bros. Cq Complete Home Furnishers
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u a a a H H U iM M B a a a B u n  iu x u  r:A ’ .i *m ̂ M U M B K M a a u a a u u M a M M a ^ H H i^ ^

Breakfast Room Set

Sturdily built Breakfast room sets 
in attractive design*. Many beau
tiful color combinations to choose 
from , or they may be bought un
finished by those who prefer to 
finish them at home.

Dining Room Suite

This handsome ft piece Dining 
Room Suite is finished in dull ma 
hogany. finer di-tail. construction 
*nd finish all enter into tne making 
of this attractive group of quality 
furniture.

The Spirit of Thanksgiving! The Pleasure in Purchasing-
At Thanksgiving, “ home” as
sures a greater, deeper mean
ing to home-loving men and 
women.

Make plans fo r  new furniture 
for new furniture gives 

your home the spirit of hospit
ality and good cheer -  The 
Spirit of Thanksgiving.

A  C A R L O A D  OF F U R N IT U R E

Thompson Broa. have just unloaded a solid car of new
e

furniture direct from northern factories. Included in the 

shipment are Bedroom Suite*. Dining Room Suites. 

Living Room Suite*, and scores of attractive occasional 

pieces.

Depends on the ease o f selec
tion. The perfect combination 
— furniture o f highest quality 
— extensive collections, m od
erate price- is rare ly  found. 
But we furnish the exception 
to the rule.
For our standard is “ Furni
ture o f Q uality at M oderate
Price.”

Everything 

for the Home
T h o m p s o n  B r o s .  0 ?

H A R D W A R E  x v i m d  f u r n i t u r e :

Everything 

for the Home

M E M PH IS

\
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ST U D E B A K E R  IS  
AGAIN RECORD 

MAKER

and 48 minute*, or 42.9*8 min
utes, after th# starter had whip
ped his flair down at the begin
ning of the run. Th* average 
speed for the entire distant* was 
85.31 miles per hour. All atop# 
for gasoline, oil, water, and re
pair* were included in the 22,- 
ytiet minutes.

On the night o f November 2, 
, of i ci ai j the third car, a Commander »# 

speed and endurance record not Ulan, while traveling at a speed of 
held by Studebaker was acquired ' c,5 nules an hour, skidded on the

The only remaining

November 1 & when two stock 
model Studebaker Commander 
roadsters set a new world record 
for 2,000 miles. Each Command-

nical committee o f th* American 
Automobile association tor# down 
th* car* and examined them com
pletely. They were checked 
against factory specifications for 
stock cars and again checked 
against the same model Com
manders taken from dealers' 
showrooms. At th* end o f this 
critical examination, the com
mittee announced that all three 
o f the Commander* were fully- 
equipped strictly stock models in 
every respect.

Cookery Column

Vfrs. Tucker Institute o f  Cookery .

Onu Neighbors, Dintitr 
g  I C O *  CO. IWF—A illip U  S —  c l

Cranberry M erin («e
One quart cranberries, and I 

cupful water. Cook cranberries 
and water together until soft. 
Rub through a sieve. To 1 pint

icy track and turned completely 
over. The car was righted, hur
riedly repaired, and sent on it* 
way again soaring around the 

*r  broke the previous record of W(HK|vn „ Val. Despite the fact 
70 miles per hour. One averaged practically two hours were
72.2 mile* per hour; the other, j joU ln ^ tt in g  the sedan back on
73.3 mile* per hour. 1 the track, this car finished the

This record, as with others es j 25.000 miles with flying color*
tablished in the last few months. Bn,j an average o f *1,98 miles 
was made under the supervision  ̂pr|. hour for the distance.
o f the Am en ,.., Automobile A*- traveling 25,000 miles in
wacmtion. The contest board of , „  „  f „ t thmt „ „
thas organisation is responsible I “  •
for th* checking o f all official * • * } *  be grasped by even the
run* in the United States. At I "0*1 nctive imagination. The |h„  hot pu|p ,«|g | tablespoon
the completion of the 2000-m.l* Twentieth t entury LimiUd. crack 
record, th. two Studebaker Com- which run. between New
as a n d e r .  were dtannaembled. I York and C hicago In 20 hours,
cheeked with other car, of th. ,<in,y 48 " '  ** J * '  h” Ur

make. and pronounced Had it been possible for these
»ck model* in every re- ‘ hr** command*!'., instead of

, circling the speedway, to start
Thi establishment o f the 2000 <*««• u* AU.ntic City, they

■>W record follows th* run o f | w ould have gone around th* world
three stock Studebaker Command- *>n‘ * “ ''*1 then continued on a
era, each o f which traveled 25.000 ( second circumnavigation, wind- 
miles in lew than 25.000 minutes. ! up their trip somewhere in 
Nothing else on enrth had ever Turkey.
traveled so far so fast as each o f j The run was a unique one in 
these three American automobile*. I every respect. Wind resistance—

■ 1 something barely considered by
Previews Record j the average motorist on the high-

j  Three ! w*?— cut down the speed o f cars

to 80 degrees K. Add 2 rakes 
compressed yeast dissolved in 2 
tablespoons o f luke warm water. 
One egg. Beat in sufficient 
flour to form a dough that ran 
he kneaded very lightly. Let rise 
at 82 to 88 degrees F. for 50 
minutes. Make into rolls. I#>t 
rise until double in bulk. Bake 
quickly at 500 degrees F. until 
it begins to brown.

il

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 

FACTORY

Oid Mattress** Renovated 

New Beds

At Old Fire Station 
W. H. HAW TH O RN

strictly

Atlantic City, N. — — W- ■
American-mad* stock c a re - tw o , •• much a. IS mile, an hour at 
Studebaker Commander sport “ *"*• Al! day and alt night th. 
roadsters and a Studebaker Com- checked the speeding cars
mender sedan-have established chronometers which were pre- 
eew world record, for speed and vmwlp Ueted by th* Bureau of 
endurance. each car traveling, -''Undard. at Washington and 
25.000 mile* in lea. than 26,000 certified correct within one tenth 
consecutive minute, on th* At- ! of *  » « *0" d •" U  hours 
lantic City Speedway, according [• Nor was th# timing o f the car* 
to an announcement made by of- left to the probability o f error* 
ft* tab o f the American Auto mo- | of a stop watch in human hand* 
1-1- association. under whose .Electrical recording dev ices' of 

ervaTion Tfi* r n v r « « t 4#lo ssy upotalcd by a WIT'enaction and
was mad*. on ‘ h* track which was tripped

No machine mad* by man has »•<•*> time the cars passed over 
ever traveled so far so fast . j IL caught the exact time o f every 
When the last car shot over th. " " c  » f  *be 50,000 lap* At night 
white line that marked the finish. ,n *Ptte of the fact that each of ] 
the studebaker Commander had ; th*  cars bore a huge number 
with previous records. gained j pamted in white in  its hood, it 
oeery official stork car record

Mrs. Mary Robertson
Teacher of

THE DUNNINC IMPROVED 

METHOD OF MUSIC STUDY 

Phoo. 170

butter and stir until melted, then 
add th# following ingredient*:
One teaspoonful cinnamon, juice 
and grated nnd o f 1 orange, 1-2 
cupful raisins, 1-2 cupful chopped 
nut meats, yolk* of 2 egg*, 
beaten, and 2 cupfuls sugar 
Pour mixture into a buttered
pudding diah and bake from 10. ______

15 minutes in the oven Re- <>«“ .  on West Mam street, aero

phone 284 *19 Meio S*.
LoeUa “ Pat" W iggmi D C., M. C. |

Chiropractor

to
move and cover with a meringue 
o f the white* o f the 2 eggs, beaten 
stiff with 1-4 cupful sugar, a 
few grains salt, and I teaspoon
ful vanilla. Put back in oven to 
brown the meringue. Serve hot 
or cold with whipped cream.

from 0rr'a Studio. 
Telephone 449

Dr. J. A . Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 

FITTING  OF GLASSES 
Office Hours:

8.00 A. M. to 1 00 P. M.
PHONE 139

Audit* System*

Stuffed Green Peppers
Boil one-half pound liver until 

tender. Put throuth a food 
grinder and add one cupful bread 
crumbs, one-fourth cupful finely 
chopped onion celery, one-eighth 
teaspoonful pepper, one-half tea- I 
spoon pepper, one-half teaspoon- | 
ful salt and one egg well beaten.
Mix well. Wash six peppers, cut | 
in half lenj^hwise and remove | . 
the seeds Fill the pepper sheels j 

... with the liver mixture and place i
,i |Tn a turttnw halting ibvb v***- . JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

round with water. Bake 450 dr- ] 
grrrs K. for twenty minutes. ,

J. B. WRIGHT 

Public Acc.u.tsul 

Memphis. Tesas

C H A S .  O P E N

Serve* six.

with the exception o f one.
The two Commander sport 

roadster* -e name which. to 
■Many, Is synonymous with “ the 
world's champion car'*—-finished 
th* rare together at 1:27 p. 
November 2, 19 days, 22 boors.

flashed by with such speed that 
the timers*and checker* could not 
tell which o f the three cars had

Cranberry and Celery Salad
One and oise-hatf cupfuls ' 

shredded celery, 1 cupful cooked i 
cranherries, 1-2 cupful nut meats I 
(chopped!, S tablespoonful* vine-

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

passed. Consequently a different t#r. 2 table*poonfuls oil, 1-2 
colored riding light was mount- ‘ »!»le*poonful cranberry juice, 
ed on the running board o f each “ nd •  f *w Rtains salt. Drain the

m o f the Commanders. cranberries from cranberry sauce.
At th* end of the run, th* tech- Th* kerne* should be as whole as

I possible. Shred celery in 2-inrh 
I lengths and let it “ curl”  in cold 
I water 2 hours. Make a French 
I dressing of the oil, vinegar, cran
berry juice, and salt. Mix with) 

1 the celery, pile on lettuce leaves,
I cover with the cranberries, and I 
I sprinkle the chopped nut# over | 
I the top.

Quick H o i Rolls
One medium potato boiled and 

I mashed, I 1-2 cup hot water pour- 
I ed over potato then drained. Add 
I t tablespoon sugar, I tablespoon l 
J Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, Cool

DR. J. H. CRO FT
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Eyesight Specialist 
Eyes Esamiued and Glasses Fitted

A ll W ork  Guaranteed 
Office is Elrod's Drug Store 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

V. R. JONES
Registered Optometrist

I Eev* Examined— Glassea Fitted J: I

O Aci Over Cky Bakery

HERE EACH M ONDAY
Phene 492

like this— makes the whole 
day joyful

it Won’t Be Long 
Now

A  cup of good hot coffee first 
thing in the morning starts the day 
off right— wakes you up— makes 
you feel like facing your task with 
a smile.

WELL. Well, well 
winter.

here we are verging on

Housewives who appreciate the value 
of serving good coffee insist on Morning 
jo f  Coffee. ThU wonderful biend of 
choice coffees from the world’* producing 
regions ia scientifically roasted and vacu* 
um packed in one of the finest coffee 
roasting plants in the country. The deli* 
cate aroma* and flavors, which reveal the 
difference between Morning Joy Coffee 
and ordinary coffee, arc preserved until 
it reaches your table.

W hy be satisfied with ordinary coffee, 
when you can get Morning Joy coffee? 
Ask your grocer.

Pretty soon the faithful old overcoat will be 
with u* once more . . . rested and wrinkled 
and redolent with camphor.

But there'* a lot of wear and warmth left 
in the old Benny!

Give it a fair start . . there'* a tong, hard

The smart thing to do ig to l«t ua call for 
it . . . we'll give it a rejuvenating dry ctaaniwg 
and send it hack to you looking like a 1928 
advance model alt set to sneer at mow and

TH * telephone is quirk**!

Olln V. Alexander

NEW ORLEANS COFFEE COMPANY. Ltd. 
N ew  Orleans,

Phone 317
CLOTHES DO HELP YOU WIN  

. 7  . DRY CLEAN OfTENER

24, I

No Expense
AN I

Is Spat
The Man Who Buy,. S v

IND
W E are thankful we 

can offer the public 
a tire that meet* and ex
cel* a standard demanded 

by the most exacting 
motorist

tire buys the bust momj 

build. M akers of INDIAjJ 

or quality first cost of i 

is always o f secondary 
eration.

IT WII
AND h
)R FC

Partia l p roo f o f this lie 
fact that no India tire I 
le ft the factory  contaii 
portion o f  reclaimed rub 
m aterial often found ini 
tires.

Ask or 
olid mah 

filled

to (tru
I value

:ss

B U Y  T H E  BEST At 
W O N ’T  H A V E  TO I 

SO  OFTEN

Webster Br ill Wiltc

Distributors
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Room Group
F E E D  CHICKS 

A WARM
S O C I E T Y

E
lr

(Third A rtic le )

BY F. W. KAZMKIER 
Bryan, Texan

F
4

| SOCIETIES EXECUTIVES 
mm 1 O  I I  | HOLD MEETINGM A V  U The Executive Boar.I of the
ill t\ J I I  City'a Federated Missionary ao-

- jcietiea met Monday at the home
I of Mr». Kiltalow. A t 12:80 a 
1 lovely luncheon wan nerved to 
about twenty tadiea, all aeated at 
tablea an aliped for four to be

£ ,,*  z r j s r n . ' T g z  h r  '',‘ ' ,h"',by “rir n v M "it »i , 0 \ K w rm in  to formulate* plan* to
ae the maah you are feed- L ul)mit to ^  buard, mt£  whU.h

.t F .  , u  “  " ,ob*“ K  Pr«»l«lent called the m.et.n*
Z £ r ‘  WitM ‘ “  or<*er. Where He Lead. Me

!(■ iv, II ii ,, K *" Prr f,r f 4 '  I Will Follow, waa aunx Mra.
all they * u U « t u p c l e a n  j W abater leading in prayer. Mm.

J H. Smith conducting the de-

noon, 
ing an

j in fifteen or twenty minutea. but 
no more. l>o not feed thin trhiixt 
manh In the forenoon. Be aura 

i and aee to it that a good egg

votional, making an inspiring talk | 
on the lesson, the main thought 
of which waa “ Follow Thou Me."

W IL L  BO TH  W E LC O M E
ln d  f u r n i s h  a  h a p p y
n FOR T H E  F A M IL Y
tair or velour and m ade to our rigid 
lid mahogany frame. fully webbed, 
filled hand tied springs. reveraible

to structural detaila has m ade these 
value

IS S  W IL T O N  R U G S

marh dry. i» kept before thert The first report called for was 
.in eppers or troughs, all the j program committees report. Mrs.
nme. Thu ts very important. Jameson made a fine report, 
these hoppers must never be al- I Mrs. C. R. Webster teported for 
ow*  to go dry. Plenty of hop* I the civic committee. Thi* com* 
Rem aUo must he provided, *o mittec in planning to take up the 
•hat they will not have to crowd matter o f e*tahli«hiriK a rest room 
to get all the egg mash they want. f „ r the negroes. Mrs. Beard re- 
I he more egg mash your flock ported the Interracial work rec- 
consumes the more eggs they will omniending that the Federation

I soon be laying. To scimp on 
h M i will BQPely decrease the egg 

' production.

make a donation for the Negro i 
Christmas tree. There are one 
hundred and (one pupils enrolled 1

Milk is a wonderful feed fur I in the negro school. The report 
iun It may be given in I was adopted. Miss Justine Keel

( anv form, sweet, skim, sour, dab-I ing reported the Legislative coni- 
I ber oi buttermilk. It should be mittee was recommending a bet- 
given in addition to water as a I ter lighting system in the Indus-

V 2s  v* -

&

Wilton Rugs that m ake hom e more

Kelvy’s
I Quality Furniture

| drink, and may also be used to 
i moisten mash to be given in the 
afternoon. The trouble ia, that 

) on most farms we have not enough 
milk for use on the table much 
less to feed to hens. One solu
tion to this, is to keep more cows.

trial district. All the reports 
were adopted. These committees 
are planning constructive work 
and all are keenly alive to the 
growing responsibility o f this or
ganisation in calling for new buai- 
neaa. The feasibility o f a com

To show you how much many com- munity chest drive was discussed.
1 merrial poultrymen think of milk, | The board voted to co-operate 
, you may be interested to know,
‘ thut many urc buying cummerical 
milk, such as dried buttermilk and 

i semi-solid buttermilk. We are Scouts to lid|> in soliciting funds 
using semi-solid buttermilk wr for drive after which the meet

ing adjourned by singing “ Win 
Them One by One" followed the 
benedirtion by Mrs. Jameson.

with the chamber o f commerce and 
minister's association in putting 
this drive over, enlisting the Girl I

buy in Houston, costing us about 
t cents per pound laid down in 
Bryan We mix this with 7 parts

. wutci aiui gu u. dnuk fo r  Alls. X. C. I bdanoy W  the
I our baby chicks and we feed it 
| pure, just as it comes from the 
luirrel, at the rate of 2 pounds 

i for each 100 hens. Milk in ad- 
> dition to being a wonderful feed 
also is a good aid to the proper 
digestion of the feed, it aids and 
increases digestion. Give them 
plenty o f milk.

Yellow corn heads the list of 
1 desirable grains for laying hens, 
I it is much better than white 
| corn, it is also better than milo,

UBi 1 W -B U U M U M U B  J j .VLJ3J8 ?■ ■ :

M O RAL RISK
f

he Basis o f Credit
Jit is not a lways granted on the financial ability 
»n to pay. Th e man with a fortune, who does not 

[is obligations prom ptly is rated “ slow”  just as 
with a small income who can not pay his ac- 
The credit gran tor usually does not care how 
Person is worth financially, what he wants to 
(his paying record, how promptly he pays ae- 
Nd that is the basis upon which credit is extend- 
1 extension o% cred it is looked upon more as a 
ton a financial obligation. It is the moral risk 
nts.

paying record is often the only basis upon 
lit is extended, therefore, it is absolutely nec- 

Jor-everyone to  live up to his credit obligations 
folly guard his good  credit reputation whether 
lMy or has a very  small income.

W 4

k wanted fo r  the convenience o f the buyer.
• makes his own credit record and that record 
[Affects his credit transaction with merchants 
^rs. hut reflects upon his standing in the com- 

Thig is the tim e o f  the year all old accounts 
fpaid. Your future credit will depend upon how 
‘ your present obligations.

next ho itm , Monday, Dec. 19.
• • •

U. D. C. MEETS AT  HOME 
OF MRS. JACKSON

The November meeting of the 
U. D. C. was in the home of Mr*. 
Jackson. She and Mrs. Norman 
proving delightful hostesses. A f
ter a short business meeting the 
delegates to the convention gave 
a report and the program fol
lowed :

U. D. C. Ritual Song, “ love 's 
Old Sweet Song’ ’— Chapter.

Reading, “ The Blue, the Gray 
and the Khaki"— Mrs. DeBerry.

Character Sketch o f Edgar 
Allen Roc, Read your favorite 
poem by him,— Mrs. Whaley.

Paper, “ The Sorrows ami Strug
gles o f Henry Timrod” — Mrs. 
Bowerntan.

Poem, “ Ode, by Timrod"—  
Mrs. Sexauer.

Poem, "Flanders Field and 
America’s Answer.” — Miss Ad- 
kisson.

While enjoying social hour de
licious refreshments were served 
to fifteen members and several 
guests.

Memphis Retail
chants Association

Mr. und Mrs. George Hale an- ] 
nounce the arrival of a son, born 

j Saturday, November 19, at their 
home on Harrison and Eighth 
streeU.

maize or kaffir. Wheat comes 
next, then milo and kaffir. Oats 
is not very satisfactory because 
mAst Texas oats is too light in 
weight and mostly hulls. Oats 
may be planted in the yards for 
green food, or germinated, or 
sprouted and fe<l as such. In I 
this way you will provide a va
riety which ia desirable. Any | 
single grain is not as desirable as j 
a mixture. Chickens like a va-1 
riety, hence a mixture o f several 
grains is to be preferred to a ' 
single grain. Feeding too heavily 
on grains reduces their consump
tion of mash, hence also decreases 
their • Kg production. As a gen
eral rule, we do not recommend 
feeding a scratch grain mixture | 
in the morning, excepting sn cold 
mornings when we recommend 
feeding a very sparing feed. 
About on hour before sunset we 
recommend feeding all the scratch 
grain they will cat. We want 
theni to go to roost with a full 
crop, especially on cold nights. 
In this connection it Is well to 
remember however, that too 
liberal feeding of scratch grains 
in the moaning* Is very unde
sirable.

EVEN RICE HURT
GIRL'S STOMACH

“ 1 had indigestion so bad I was 
afraid to eat even rice. Adlerika 
has done so much good that now 
I eat anything.” — Ardenlo How
ard

Adlerika relieves stomach gas 
and soumeas in TEN minutea. 
A iling on BOTH upper mid Jower 
bowel. It remove* old waste mat
ter yeu never thought was in yaur 
system. Let Adlerika give your 
stomach and bowel* a REAL 
< bunting and see how much bet
ter you sftll feel It wilt eur- 

yaa! U ts teU - W11 bn ms
Drug company. No t

NOV EMBER gives us Thanks
giving . . .  a day to thank a 
generous providence for 

blessings bestowed upon us. And 
surely everyone of you has some
thing for which to be thankful.

If only you enjoy the respect of 
others. . .  if only you ve made a new 
friend . . .  if only sound health and
mental contentment are vours. vou

# ~ * «

are fortunate. Be thankful.

These banks, too, ex
tend thanks to their 
manv patrons w h o  
have made possible 
their prosperity in re
sources and in new 
friends during the year

THANKS -  M AN Y T IM E S!!

The Citizens State Bank .

1 he First National Bank

The Hall Countv National Bank

A » I  f j ' m 
1 \
I  If

I t

\
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THE ETERNAL TRIANGLE OF THE 
COW. SOW AND HEN DISCUSSED

W Im I We S«w At the National Dairy Show And Tri-State 
Fair At Memphis, Tennessee, Being Told In A  

Series of Articles By County Agent.

ARTICLE NO. 2

Our last article cIomiI by giv
ing tin- production o f cow num
ber out- and cow number two.

Turning from the |M eduction 
o f cows we noticed this sign. 
“ What About Cheese.”  First o f 
ail we read. “ Cheese m a nu
tritious food,** and then. “ Cheese 
dressed up with rice and pots toes 
macaroni, bread and cracker* add 
tasty flavor to every day dishes 
because it i* an economical sauce 
ob best protein.”  A miniature 
schoolroom and tiny tats gave 
some valuable lessons-—the pupils 
responded with the following To 
grow strong and well I should 
(1 ) sleep many hours with win
dows open, (2 ) eat soase fresh 
fruit esch day; (3 ) drink a glass 
of milk at each meal and one at 
bedtime; (4 ) eat siawty, chew 
mg thoroughly; (&> eat butter 
— It will help me grow.. ( ( I  oat 
cheese for protein for energy 
Many other eahibtts like this one 
for the purpose o f advertising 
the products of milk j

From this we turn to the won
derful exhibits o f machinery used 
m handling milk products First 
in hue were the different makes 
of milking machines, both large 
and small, then the- leparatars—  
the iaggrsi one large enough for 
a man to sit on a chaw inside 
the hswl and could not be seen: 
the smallest one would hold one 
gallon o f milk

From her# we went to the I >air > 
Council Fond Show It just made 
ono hinder hungry for dairy pro 
ducta— milk, cheese, ice cream, 
and butter T m  Ter 
one think o f the frohen North, 
for before our eyes arms a scene 
u f rm s  and ire, with dog teams 
treking across the fVouen Hor
ton “ America’s Pleasure Food, 
ice cream, our national food dee 
Bert," were the signs that greet 
od us. Here we read and learn 
ed o f the different kinds of crealu 
made and their food values 

Cook Sloe C sn U m f
Another sign, a<ivs,ing cookv 

not to use other things lot short
ening, a roulette wheat moving 
and stopping, and wv road. “  Al
ways V*ae Butter— win Health for

I* your family— butter is the es
sence o f sunshine and clover, one 
o f nature’s best gifts to man.”  

4-H Demonstration
The 4-H Demonstration gave 

' me a wonderful idea. How the 
, Iowa girls introduced into the 
I dub (he dairy products, many 
j good lessons were imparted about 
I th# use and value o f dairy pro
ducts in diet. This demonstra- 

' tion was parked with much use- 
i ful information.

la The Dairy Barn 
Doing from the exhibits o f 

i finished products we entered the 
| cattle barn, and were confronted 
with the largest dairy rattle show 

! ever held. We inspected the ler- 
| *eys first, and found some o f the 
! finest that the world produces—  
a cow producing as high as 20,- 
otM) pounds f f  milk in 366 days, 
and better than 1,000 pounds of 
butter. O f course many people, 
like some o f (he Texas bunch, 
had some doubts aa to these fig  
urn's.' but it must be so. Next 
we saw the Guernseys and found 
fine looking cows, and a breed 
that is gaining In favor among 
the dairymen. These cows give 
a good quantity o f milk with a 
rich yellow color and fine flavor, 
probably not richer in butter fat, 
but richer in color.

Next we visited the Holstein 
section, and found some o f the 
fine specimens o f dairy cows; , 
large healthy looking and heavy | 
producing individuals. Cows pro
ducing as much a* nine gallons 
per day for a period o f 300 days. I 
The Ayrshires were next visited | 
These are wonderful producers, i 

“ -- ‘■■■-ip nraT head* and j 
horns—a favorite in some *k -| 
tion, o f the country, but not s o ; 
generally used as some o f the | 
other breeds. Then the Brown 
Swiss to our notion, one of the 
moot beautiful dairy breeds 
F.tght herds were shown. Most 
of th< Brown Swiss are used near 
Waterloo, Iowa.

•Two outstanding exhibits in the 
dairy barn that attracted the moat 
Attention were the Kinco Farms, i 
Miaaewoto, and the Red lady j 
The highest butter producing cow 
of the south. May Walker OUi< j 
Homestead, former I'nitgd State, I

champion butter producer, fe a 
tured the Fiaco Farms exhibit. 
Her year's production o f 1,123.26 
pounds of butter was contrasted
by a pyramid built from pound 
cartons with the production of 
the average cow of the South

Thin brings to the minds o f the
public the possibility o f breeding 
and feeding. Cows of this kind 
are scarce and probably would 
sell fo r $24,000, but It brings the 
lesson that it pays to keep good 
producers and feed them good 
feed to keep them producing. 
The Farm Dairyman's View of 

Prndustioa
In talking with many o f the 

farmers , who are keeping a few 
rows and selling cream or whole, 
they tell us that it does not pay 
to buy high-priced rows or cows 
that will not produce more than 
twenty pounds o f milk per day. 
The reason for not buying high 
priced rows is that, in case some
thing happens that you have to 
quit using the milk, you cannot 
put this cow on the market and 
get anymore for her than you 
can for the ordinary row, mak
ing too much difference between 
the purchase price and what one 
gets. The cow that will not pro
duce more than 20 pounds of 
milk per day will not pay her 
board bill and give the owner any 
profit for his labor.

(More next issue!
L  M THOMPSON.

County Agent.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

COTTON GOES 
! UP $3.50 BALE

The Department o f Commerce
! Bureau of Census, report on cot- J 
I ton ginned prior to November 14, |
| -bowing 10.H0il.l32 bales or more- 
Having been generally expected, j 

: The report was being tsaue-l on 
! the opening o f the mar'-'et, re -1 
suiting in a quirk advance of j 

) ,lightly more than $3 a bale m j 
the priee of raw eotton.

While the sharp advance dur- 
t in gthe initial trading attracted 
l profit taking and Southern hedge 
pressure, all offerings were easily 

I absorbed on small recessions, 
owing to the bullish interpreta- 

I tion o f the report based on the 
comparisons of percentages gin- 

j ned during the last period. Dur- 
i mg the period since last ginning 
report. 973,337 bales were gin
ned. while during the same period 
hist year 1,703.000 bales were 
ginned.

The general opinion is now 
that with the smallness of the 
latest ginning returns all private 
estimate* over 13,000,000 bales 
for the final yield hare been elim
inated and the market will grad
ually settle itself .and the con
suming trade wilt come in the I 
market for their requirements j 
mare freely.

MILLIONS
T O  L O A N  O N  FA R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L A N D S  A T  5 CC INTER EST

The farmer's Co-operative Plan- ~the beat and 

cheapest —  run for 34 years and may be paid off 

m full or in part alter 5 years.

Sim per cent per year keeps up interest and pays o ff 

principal in full at the end of period if allowed to 

run to maturity.

Borrower not required to live on the land.

M. E. McNALLY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

in M m m w
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SOME MORE

BARGAIN:
We bad a wonderful response to our bargain offer last w «*  | 

tbe items were closed out in one day. Wa have gone through om ■ 
more thoroughly and find that we have some other odd lot uad! 
we are going to make you some genuine bargain prices on.

About 20 fine furs, fitch, fox and other high grg^J 
— we offer at ------------ ----------------HALF|
15 Children's Coat*, age* 3 to 9. $5.00 to $9.001 
at o n ly ------------------- ------------------------- -------------
W e have found about one dozen more Dreaiesini 
Silks that sold up to $29.75, choice--------

A  big lot of silk and wool remnants at regular [ 
les. - - - ......... ............  ONE |
14 Little Boys’ Overcoats, age* 3 to 10. $10.00 to{ 
sellers at choice .................- ............ ..........1
About a dozen Men's Suits, excellent woolen* bat J 
tie out of date at, choice ........... ......—
W e have added some more suits to our men's st 
that we are offering at a big bargain HALF']
A ll Children Coats have been reduced about One!
All Ladies Coats are reduced a b o u t___

Some Excellent Close Out Values in Men’s Wool] 
Pants at, choice ............... - ................I

Half dozen Men’s Corduroy suits at HALF I
Big reductions on Men’s Moleskin and on cer 
hers in Men's Leather Vests nothing but big i 
Sizes 44, 46 and 48.
Children's 50c Cadet, Gordon and Phoenix iv 
are overstocked on plain blacks and dark brown*] 
move these we offer them a t __

About 18 Men’s heavy winter Overcoats left of I 
stock at ...... ..................................  HALF

cireew 3)rti beed i %
THE BIG D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
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Everybody Wants a STUDEBA
A N D  T H E Y  K E E P  US BU SY  T R A D IN G  FOR TH E IR  O LD  C A R S  -  T H A T ’S W H Y  W E C A N  OFFER YO U  TH E SE  SIXTEEN

1925 Ford Tad or Sedan

1927 Ford Focdor Sedan

1925 Ford Touring

1924 Chevrolet Touring

1925 Buck Master Coach

1922 Dodge Touring

Lincoln Coup*—  Run only I 1.000 

mile* In perfect condition.

1923 St iidebaker Light Six Touring—

1924 Studebaker Light Six Touring 

Good Dodge Roadster

1924 Studebaker Special Six Touring
— new paint, and motor in perfect con

dition.

1926 Studebaker Standard Six Coupe
— Perfeut condition Looks and runs 
like new.

1926 Studebaker Big Six Coach—  ,  
demonstrator In perfect condition

1925 Studebaker

1926 Standard Six

and motor ju»« <,vff

1925 Studebaker 

PHoaton- '  "

They A ll Bought Studebakersl
25,000 Miles in 23400 Minutes RAYMOND BALLEW * Don’t Try to Ps»* *

W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B IL E S  A R E  B U IL T  R A Y M O N D  BA LLE W  W ILL  SELL T H E M

t'-

Mac
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I Texans
.HAT ts

T*rh*»*
, hd4lM ,h*
u  5h">
**.«•! Turk* y, 
^  “Heart of 
, rt**it m the
„  the enttre
*r* **" >»nd 
|Sthed *t the
***l »ho« of
ion of Texas
• f , »  bird* 

have he

ron* world-famous, and the big 
Eastern paper* send their xpectaf 
feature writer* to tell about the 
Turkey Trot*. Cuero initiated 
the Turkey Trot a* a big ihnw. 
but dropped h and Brady Jump
ed at the idea like an early bird 
after the first worm. While oth
er place* may raise juet aa good 
petana and turkey*, San Saba and 
Brady can get and hold world
wide attention by keeping up their 
•pecial allow*. The town or the 
individual that geu  a good Idea 
and aticka with it year after year 
ran build a worth-while reputation 
around that idea

The flrat carload o f turkey* to

SCIENCE
ted this

-CM/
URE endowed Pennsylvania Crude 
i with certain qualities which make 

■prior to any other crudes in the 
|The science of Amalie engineers has 

| the cream of Pennsylvania Crudes 
j motor o il— Conoco Amalie— which 

i no superior for satisfactory motor

leave the state thin fall la on the 
r *  tJ .om  Fort Worth to port,  
land, Maine, for Tanksgiving din
ners in that far-away Eastern city. 
Tecan shipment* have been mov
ing North for several weeks. The 
turkey crop Is unusually good, 
and the price paid the grower* 
is close around 25 cents a pound. 
The pecan crop Is light, with' 
prices ranging from 16 rents up. 
fortunately, almost every section 
of Texas is adapted to pecans and 
turksya and buyers seem always 
eager for all that can be pro
duced.

I why you'll profit by using Conoco 
Motor Oils, the guaranteed 100% 
msjrlvania Oil, regularly. On the 

[_5oat per mile, it's most economical, 
down repair bills— increases your 
power—eliminates all lubrication

lit the Conoco sign.

SENT A  L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
i, Refiners and Marketer*

graoe petroleum products in Arkansas.
Usko, Kansas, Missouri. Montana. 

. tew Metico, Oklahoma. Oregon. South 
1 Trial, Utak, Wstkiagton and Wyoming

Home Economics in Favor
The Caldwell county home dem

onstration agent observes that a 
great improvement is noticeable 
in the last few years in the meals 
served in farm homes In that 
country. Yes. and Misa Home D. 
Agent is entitled to a big part of 
the credit, for she has assiduously 
taught the people how to prepare 
the foods and the meals in a way 
to have an abundant variety at 
all times with out much additional 
cost to the old hap-hazard way 
o f providing the home larder. 
These faithful workers do not get 
* great deal of praise, but they 
are showing us how to live bet
ter and to be healthier and, con
sequently, happier.

Lubbock'* Growth 
It hasn't been a great while 

since Lubboct was a little village 
with an uncertain tenure on ex
istence. News reports tell us that 
there are nearly a million dollars 
worth of buildings under con
struction in that little city at this 
time. Lubbock has a feeling, too, 
that it has just started upon ita 
growth. Good schools, good roads 
and a plucky people are turning 
the trick.

Speaking of Roads
Not long ago I was in a Texas

town, which I will not name, that 
has one of the most favorable 
locations in all Texas— a place 
that should be an ideal residence 
town, and one that has all the 
natural attractions to draw thou
sands of tourists. But the place 
can hardly be entered from any 
direction because o f its poor 
roads, and the citizens appear to 
be indifferent to their improve
ment. Some day that place will 
wake up to see what it has been 

'!■ -in*,- all the-, year* because o f 
; it* poor roads.

Cauliflower and Cabbage 
Weimar is turning its attention 

to growing cauliflower and cab
bage for carload shipment in the 
fall, as well as to neary cities by 
express. It is said that these pro
ducts and beans grow especially 
well there and that the prices 
usually are satisfactory. Under 
these conditions Weimar seems 

! to have a wonderful opportunity 
* for a prosperous home industry.

T r ia l Shrimp Market 
Kew Texans away from the 

coast think of Texas as a shrimp 
j producing state, but Port Lavaca 
1 profits largely from the shrimp 
I industry, having shipped nearly 
| three quarters of a million 
| pounds in September. The profits 
. to be derived from Texas coast

road building; but comparatively 
few know that it la shipped out 
o f the Uvalde sections by the 
thousand* o f car loads, and that 
th* rock asphalt deposit* of 
Southwest Texas are the most 
valustiile in the world.

Black-Eyed Pea* Staple Crap 
One result o f the ten-year soil 

improvement campaign in Smith 
county ha* been to make black- 
eyed peas a staple crop, the yield 
this year bring the largest on 
record. The crop is not confined 
to the one county, either, but ex
tends over a number o f East Tex
as countie*, diversified farming 
has nearly stopped East Texas 
from shipping in any corn, where
as in some previous years about 
all the money made from cotton 
went to buying corn and wheat.

Tampa Bonda High 
The general prosperity of that 

part o f Texas is revealed in a 
sale o f Gray county .10 year serial 
bonds bearing 6 1-2 cents interest 
at a premium ofS-1-4 cents. The
4400.000 bond issue is to be used 
to hardsurfare about 42 miles of 
highway leading out in several 
directions from Pampa into the 
oil territory o f which Pampa is 
the center. Texas bonds are now- 
in much demand.

Yoakum Improvsmsal* 
Yoakum will soon vote on a

4250.000 bond issue for extend
ing the sewer system and build
ing some good streets. The small 
cities of Texas are learning that 
their people like all the sanitary 
and street improvements the 
larger places have, and that the 
right kind of people are attracted 
by the right k ind.of living con
ditions.

WILL CONDUCT A 
CAMPAIGN FOR 

DAIRYING
The dairy movement is to re

ceive added impetus in this sec
tion during the next week, at 
which time, H. D. Cuykendali, 
field representative and educa
tional worker for the cotton oil 
mills o f Memphis, Childress, 
(juanah and Chillicoth and the 
Gate City Creamery o f Childress 
'and Quanah, will be in this sec
tion, conducting a campaign. 
Mr. Cbykvndall plans to visit each 
of the rural schools in the Mem
phis trade territory, putting on 
entertainment program-, for the 
benefit o f the students and also 
distributing literature This liter
ature will have to do with the 
exchange plan of trading cotton-

I seed for cottonseed meal and bull* 
) at the Memphis Cotton Oil MiU; 
j also the correct feeding principles
! for livestock and poultry aa learn
ed by the research work o f tas
Experiment Station o f the A. k 
M. College of Texas and (he Edu

cational Service o f the Texas 
■Cottonseed Crushes' Association.

The farmers o f this section, and 
other sections, do not have the 
time nos the money to expend 
in finding out the best feeding 
methods. But, they do pay taxes 

I for the upkeep of an institution 
\ that does this, the Eexperiment 
Station o f A. k  M College. This 
Experiment Station does the ne- 

I cessary research work and finds 
:>>ut the best formulae for the feed
in g  work. They pass these tor- 
| mulas along to the farmer* in lit- 
■ tie bulletin*.

tributed, through the tchool stu
dent*, to all the farmer* o f tbs 
county. It la hoped that tba 

farmer* will appreciate the fact 
that the Memphis Cotton Oil MU! 
is trying to help them to secure 
better results from their feeding 
plans. f  .

The rotton oil mills realise that 
many o f the farmers of this sec
tion are tenant farmer*. I f  the 
farmers will adopt the plan o f 
running a little farm home dairy 
and live at home he ran have his 
cotton crop each fall fo r net pro
fit. Then, in the course of a few 
year* he can accumulate suffi
cient money to purchase a farm 
o f his own and the farm tenaatry 
problem in Texa* will have been 
solved. ,

When the farmer fails to take 
advantage o f this Information hr 
is losing the tax money that he 
pays for the upkeep o f the col
lege.

These feed formulas will be dis-

Double-oven hotel range for 
*ale. Phone 560. Memphis Furn
iture Co. S0-«f

A complete stock o f New Crop 
TEA GARDEN preserves at Wo
mack's Grocery. 17tf

IfThisCar'
dltls

Ea*l Teas* Syrup
I f  you want a savory sweeten

ing for your breakfast batter- 
cakes, get your grocer to dock up 
with genuine East Texas ribbon 
cane syrup and lay in a supply for 
the winter— that is, if yoy do 
not live in East Texas ami grow 
ribbon cane yourself. It is the 
only acknowledged rival o f South
west Texas honey. •

Sm ilhville Win* Shop*
Smithville had a contdart with 

the Katy railroad to maintain 
shops in Smithville, putting up 
s valuable consideration in land 
juui xuuiuiy- The Katy decided La 
move the shops and did so over 
Smithville* protest. The removal 
gave Smithville a black eye. Now 
the Supreme Court o f the United 
State* ha* decided that the shop* 
must be maintained in Smithville 
according to contract and Smith
ville is happy again ut the pros
pect of a return o f the “ good old 
shop days.”

7 CHEVROIF T

USED CARS
V  Motor

Radiator
vRcar A ik

with an ~0X that counts
Transmission]

v  Ignition

v-Startir 
v  Lighting

Buy Used Chevrolets 
from Chevrolet Dealers!

vBattery
* 1 ires
v-Upholstery 
vTop______

v  Finish

Aa Chevrolet dealers, we 
are particularly interest
ed in Chevrolet perform
ance. We do our utmost 
to make every uaed Chev
rolet deliver the depend
able transportation for 
which C h e v r o l e t  it 
famous the world over. 
That’s one of the big rea
sons why it p a n  to buy 

Cnevruaed Cnevroleta from

Chevrolet dealers' An
other safety factor is the 
red "O. K .” tag which 
we attach to the radiator 
cap of each reconditioned 
ear. This tag shows you 
exactly what condition 
the car is in— unit by 
unit. Look for it on the 
car you buy—and KNO W  
that you a n  getting su
perior value.

B.
I) & M CHEVROLET COMPANY

E  Davenport C. C. Meacham
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

LEE GREAGORY. Esteiline, Teas*

Buy 1.1-plate Ford batteries, 
511. Memphis Garage Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

foods, and the mild climate
' in which it can be secured, should 
■ make the people o f the bleak 
Northwestern coast green-eyed 

j with envy.
Uvalde Aaphalt

Some o f us in Texas have to
look up a dictionary to see what 
asphalt is and to learn that it is 

1 something used extensively in

s Coming
KEEP YOUR KITCH 

ANDYO
;n  w a r m , y o u r  r e f r ig e r a t o r  c o ld ,
IR FOODS PURE ALL WINTER

“Wamba”

The Fall and W inter Months are here and with them come the prepar
ations to keep your rooms warm.

But a warm  kitchen is no place fo r  milk, vegetables, meats and prepared 
foods. K eep  them in your re frigera tor where the temperature is cold and 
even.

LHAb'

The “morning, noon and 
night" Coffee

A  deliciously blended cof
fee that has no superiors 

and few equals

ASK  YO UR  GROCER  

FOR

M A P L E  N U T  ICE C R E A M
2 lbs. Maple Sugar 
4 cups water
4 eggs

1 cup chopped pecan* 
4 cups evaporated milk
2 cups cream

Cook maple sugar and water until there are just 
four cups of syrup Beat eggs thoroughly and pout 
hot syrup over them slowly and atir vigorously to
prevent the egg cooking in lump*. Set over hot water 
and cook five minute*. Cool and add the evaporated 
milk, cream and nuta. freeze with 1:6 salt-ice mix 
ture. 1 his will make 24 serving*

You Have No Installments, interest or interrupted Service using ICE  Say to your Ice Man "Keep my

Ice Box Well Filled Winter and Summer.’

[RN I N G ^ N O O N  ~~ N 10 HT

j O F F E E
m a g n o l i a  c o f f e e  c o m p a n y

YVestlexas Utilities
Company

Phone 181 • 41

Texas
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Local and Peraonola
Jack high left Wednesday 

morning for Dallas to attend tk« 
Football fame Thanksgiving Day.

Mis Klixabeth Jam-son has 
gone to Abllen to spend Thanks
giving witk her sistei Miss Film

(.let your alcohol and glycerine 
for radiators at Memphis Oarage 
Co. Phone 436.

Barney Braddoek and Howard 
lloris purchased the Hancock res
taurant on the south side o f the 
square this week.

Dr. J. M. Bailee returned last 
Friday from Memphis, Term., 
where he attended the National 
Medical association.

Wanted to buy small coal heat
ers. Must he at a bar agin if 
you want to sell. Memphis F'urn- 
iturr Co. Phone 560. 20-tf

Mrs. J. R. Johnston, and baby 
o f McNary. Artsona, are here for 
a visit with her aunt. Mrs. R. H. 
Wherry.

Archie Williams arrived from 
California first of the week for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Williams

Goodrich tires on sale. 30x3 1-2 
$5.65, 21**1 40 $6.70. Guaran
teed cord tires. Memphis Garage 
Co. Phone 436.

Mr and Mrs. Noel Cud-* and 
family o f Wellington spegt Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Jet Rob
erts,

Mrs. R. R Alexander o f No- 
t «s s . arrived last Sunday and 
visited her son, Olin V., until 
Wednesday.

Mrs Eli Johnson arrived from 
Amarillo Tuesday morning to he 
at the bedside o f little Larry 
Grundy, who w very UL

Mrs. Roy Meacham of Spur is 
spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cot- 
tingham

Goodrich tires on sale. 30*3 1-2 
$5.65, 20x4.40 $6.70. Guaran 
teed cord tires. Memphis (jar-age 
Co. Phone 436.

Mrs. Z. T. Riley returned to 
her home in Loekney last Friday 
after a visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. Otis Harris.
_  l-srry. the two year old son 
of Mr and Mrs. Allen Grundy, 
is reported very ill with pneu
monia this week

G ifi Ideas I rons
LEVERETT - WILLIAMS

W e promise the most complete and varied line o f Holi
d a y  Goods thm season this store has ever carried Large 
diximm n are arriving daily now and the early shopper 
w ill h a v e  an a d v

Beautiful Diamonds
A n  n q u w le  array ot lovely  diamonds 

replete with hre and lustre

A  wide variety of ify lea in settings, 
both foe ladies and gentlemen

PRICKS R A N G E  FROM  $50 to $2500

Radios
A  Radio n always a w elcom e 

g ift  especially i f  its an R

C  A.

Many m odels, and prices to 

fit every  purse

Mr and Mrs. Walter Crump 
and children of Hollis. Oklahoma, 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Hammond Sunday.

Goodrich tires on sale. 30x3 1-Y 
$5.6$, 20x4.40 $6.70. Guaran
teed cord tires. Memphis Gmrage 
Co. Phone 436

Mrs. Hnrley Burton and daugh
ters of Clarendon and Mrs. Louie 
Thompson of IleAey visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Neel, Tuesday.

N. K. ZoUner o f Maysvllle. Ok
lahoma. arrived Sunday and has 
accepted a position with the Me- 
Kelvy Furniture store. He suc
ceeds W. B. Kiraberlin.

Riverside Aerdurt coal heater 
and Banquet Beauty coal range 
in good condition for sale. See 
Art Miller. Auto Supply Station. 
Phone 68.

1). M. Jarrell has moved his 
family to Memphis from hi* farm 
in Collingsworth county. They 
are occupying the H. E. Berry 
residence on North Twelfth street.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Wilson return
ed last Saturday from Memphis. 
Tenn., where they attended the 
National Medical association in 
session there last week.

Mrs. D. L. Cooper and Mrs. L il
lie Lane o f this city and Olin 
and James Harrrl Cooper o f Es- 
telline were visitors in Turkey 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Williams returned 
Saturday from a visit with rela
t iv e  in Clarendon. Her sister. 
Mrs. H. L. Williams, accompanied 
her home for a visit.

Mrs. King Stephens and chit- 
dren arrived from San Antonio 
last Friday and are visiting her 
parente, Mr and Mrs. R. L. Sla
ton.

G. M Thompson o f this city 
and son Louie o f Hedley return- 
ed Friday from Dallas where they 
purchased a car o f furniture for 
their store here and at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Dunham 
and daughter. Mary I.eehelen of 
Paducah visited Mrs. Dunham's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ger- 
lach. 'Sunday

Riverside Aerdurt coal heater 
and Banquet Beauty coal range

Art Miller, Autc Supply Station. 
Phone 8H.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brumlcy and 
Mrs. A. B Jones left Tuesday- 
morning for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Brumley and Mrs. 
B. P. Dyer in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Louie Thompson 
and children o f Hedley viaited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M Thompson and Mr. and Mr*. 
J- FI. Neel, Sunday.

Get your alcohol and glycerine 
for radiatoFs at Memphis Garage 
Co. Phone 436. *"

Riverside Aerdurt coal heater 
and Banquet Beauty coal range 
in good condition for sale. Sec 
Art Miller, Aut6 Supply Station. 
Phone 88.

Mr and Mn. J. M. McKehry 
returned Sunday from Paul's Val
ley, Okla.. where they had hern 
at the bedside of Mr. McKelvy's 
mother. He reports hts mother 
much improved.

Mrs. W A. Johnson is having 
hev rent house on Cleveland 
street repsired, repapered, and 
is adding a bath room and which 
when completed will be very com
fortable

Misses Clem Wyatt and Jus
tine Keeling went to Lakeview 
Sunday to take M m  Ruth 'K eel
ing. who will teach in the lake-
view public school the remainder 
of this term.

Mias Axeal Cooper o f Denver 
Colorado, ia here this week visit 
mg her sisters, Misses Georgir
and Jimmie; also her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Cooper ot Ea- 
leHiae.

Mrs. I.indsey Stone and daugh
ter. Mia* Juanita of Ptaaka spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
H. H. Newman Miss Juanita
had her tonsils removed Satur
day

Mr. and Mr*. L. G. Doahier, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Storr. Mrs. 
T. M. Rector and little grand
daughter visited their slater and 
daughter. Mr*. A. W. Howard and 
family tho pa*t week end. 
s Mis* I aura Mai Hightower ar
rived at the home o f Mr. and 

! Mrs. W T. Hightower last Mon- 
1 day and engaged board for eigh- 
I teen yeare. Mother and baby are 
I doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Merdii 
] and children. Ralph, Bonnie and 
i Fred, o f -Childress, viaited Mr. 
Mardis' sister. Mr*. W. B. Wil
son and family Saturday and 

' Sunday
Mrs. T. R. Franks and daugh- 

i ter Mr*. Tom Wilson left Wed- 
j nesday' afternoon for Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, to visit her son. 

| They were accompanied from Wel- 
; lington by Mr. and Mr*. Ray 
Goodson.

J. K 31art* r n of near la- 
trlline was a vis-tor here Monday. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Manerson are brae !• 
or* o f M .nv- >*h Bronie turkeys 
and Silver l<ac.>d Wyandotte*.

OPPORTUNITY
(Continued from page 1.)

These three extra bonus o f
fers in effect until 9 p. m , Mon
day, December 5, and of course, 
run concurrently and do not con
flict in any way,

Tims is Short
Just four week* from Friday 

night— twenty four working day* 
— and tke Opportunity Club will 
he history Those thinking about 
getting in the rare should start 
now. under this triple o ffer of 

credits and pile up a i iu ;" r  
ity in the first lap o f the rare 
to cinch the car they want. Those 
that are in the rare should "make 
hay whilr the sun shines” and 
gel ’em In NOW a* subscriptions 
count more now than they ever 
will again at any lime during the 
race and are lots easier to get.

Prospective entrant* are cor
dially invited to come into the 
Democrat o ffice and talk it over 
with the club manager, he will 
be glad to give rot) full detail* 
a* to how to go in and win. Re
member it will cost you absolute
ly nothing to enter, to compete 
or to win the award o f your 
heart's daaire in the big list of 
awards offered for both country 
and city club member*.

There is plenty of fun in store 
for thaw who make the race, 
and an interesting, and very pro
fitable experience, besides a num
ber o f more than worthwhile 
prises and extra Christmas money 
in cash commission*.

ft is up to you. you owe it to 
yourself to see that your name 
appears in the next list o f rluj> 
member* which will appear with 
the first official count o f credits 
in next week's liemorrat.

I f  yon can't come to the o f
fice— telephone and ask for the 
Opportunity Club manager— the 
number is 15.

Obey that impulse— act NOW.

and have won many petit* with 
these birds. ___ I

Dr. J. II. Craft, C. S. Compton. | 
and W. J. Turnupseed returned j 
last Friday from a hunting and 
fishing trip in reward* county. j 
They didn't find any deer on this j 
trip, hut found plenty of small 
game.

you.

POSTED
hunting and trespassing al-
on my ranch. This means

22-2p!
J. W STOKES.

. Zeb Mitchell Mnd children
visitor* from Hedley Sun-

day.

Thirteen-plate batteries for 
Fords and Chevrolet* only $10.93. 
Memphis Garage Co. Phone 436.

...............

WANT-ADS
( M H H i i i i m * 1* 111* * * *
FOR RENT— Three rooms fo. 
light housekeeping. E. M. 
Ewen.

FOR SALE— Three houses. E. 
M. Ewen. 2M fe

FOR SALE— Double-oven hotel 
range. Phone 560, hlemphi* 
Furniture Co. Phone 560 20-tf

Four Weeks Ui 
Christmas

In keeping with our custom we are aa 
stock of gift merchandise

A  auperb stock of jewelry will be th l 
gift stock. 0,1

The drug store--- our drug store-—j, a ,
• o sele. i inexpensive, tasteful «nd 
in< lulling Book*. Bible* Jewelry s5vw 
Toilet Seta Perfumes. Stationery J T
item*.

The thrifty ahopoer will giVP atuwfr, J  
of gifts early. We will be to n-wJ!1
e* lion* until you are ready ior them”""***

CLARK DRUG
Main Across from First Ni

FOR RENT— Throe furnished I 
rooms, with garage furnished | 
Far end o f Seventh street, j 
Shorty Hughe*. 2l-2pj

F O R  R E N T — Two furnished I 
rooms with modern convenience* | 
Noel end Eleventh streets. Phone | 
418. 1'

FOR RENT— Furnished room, 
211 South 8th street S. A. Pey
ton. 22-2p

IF  YOU ARE LOOKING for 
speed, dependability and economy : 
at a low price see me. Harley-1 

I Davidson motorcycle and side car.
IC. Foreman, Harrell Chapel. Ip  ̂
I $300 BUYS more real service | 
I and pleasure when spent for a 
I Harley-Davidson motorcycle and j 
1 side car. C. Foreman, Harrell 
I CImpel ‘  t|.j

J WHERE CAN you beat it? Har- 
I ley Davidson motorcycle and side j 
car at less than half price. Run j 

1 less than 6,000 miels C Fore
man, Harrell Chapel. Ip

FOR SALE— Mammoth Copper-1 
bark Bronse turkeys. At Chil j 
dress State fair nur birds won 0 , 
Straight" and rrand champion; 

ran furnish unrelated stork—
Toms $10 and $15; Hens $5 and ;

I $8 Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Master- ' 
I son. J ' |i

IX)ST— Brown leather traveling ; 
bag Between Memphis and l,elia I 
lake Tuesday morning Cinder !
please return to Democrat office. | 
W. K ( ’ leghorn |p

FOR ALL KINDS OF I'RESI t 
C l’RED MEATS, GO TO

GARDNER MEAT COI
Phonos 160 or 280 We

D E M O C R A T  W A N T  ADS GET!

L EVERETT W ILLIAM S Drug Store IS

-thanklul today because it ran count 

you among its many customers We 
sincerely hope you are thankful because 
you have made this store your krwdqusr 
tors for drugs and sundries

Each of us have mwny things for 
which to be thankful and see pause on 
thm day in reverent gratitude for blessings 
that have been bestowed upon us Please 
accept our kindest wishes for a pleasant 
Thanksgi vm g Day.

LEVERETT-W1LLIAMS DRUG CO.

HERE’S HOPING!
MV hope your thanksgiving dinner is of{

high quality a* our cleaning and pre

hope. too. that you  en joy your meal u I 
%

as you en joy having your clothes cone 

and pressed at H o rton 'a

M e are thankful for our loyal moment 

good tailor work when they are it.

P H O N E  2 60

H O R T O N
DRY CLEANERS 

716 W. Main

FOR SALE— All kinds of second j 
hand furniture Phone 560, i 
Memphis Furniture Co 20-tfe

FOR SALE— Two feather lied*. 
See C. H. C. Hall. 616 North 
Ninth street. 2l-2p

WANTED To  BUY Small coal' 
heaters; mutt be at a bargain i f !
you want to sell. Phone 560, 
Memphis Furniture Co. 20tfc

LOST— Overgrown white and : 
liver-spotted bird dog. answers to j 
name o f "Rube;” hair worn o ff ' 
each side - the end of tail; throe i 
year* old? Ten dollar reward f..j i 
recovery of dog Notify D. A 
Wolf, Turkey, Texas. 22-2pl

FOR SALE— 160 acres south of ; 
(Juitaque, extra good lard, LtSj 
in eultiration, $56 per acre See I 
K- L. Green at (Juitaque. 21-2p!

Iv o n  SALK < ii: heaters and 
J New Perfection nil cook stoves at 
■special bargains. Phone 560,! 
I Memphis Furniture Co. 20-tfe '

FOR SALE— New five 
house with alt convenient 
like rent. V. R Roger*
m

room 
<•; pay 
Phone 
20-4p

Honest weight, honest test aiui 
top prices. Bring your poultry, 
egg*, cream and hides to Farmers 
Produce. j 5 .^

FOR SALK  —Extra large < n*| 
heater "Round Oak”  suitable for 
large garage, buainea* house or 
r-chool. Memphis Furniture f o 
Phone 360. 2<$tf<-

ptmwi SW MOW
v r  San, M nm! r>, aa* 
\ Mg haw* Im I m A*

3y *«u| «kt IMNMMP ftaaiaws sr 
«»NtaliM  m$M 

»W » »•*  hirtnsh In akhi

pH O T M N V  wefcaa H a L#« 
1 ■»$• 1 r mtr* Chicken
0taW0fi *»*ww •» make mp
♦ha whtw *al an mm- t**.
mtmp4♦«»> h» Purina linn 
Ch*«i nukri thr vnlfc. 
TllpMWilripr iiita* pmrt «s| *• His H 
M hiallinil in otnrr aSHI 
Mid ffh, mahr rHw ahrfl 
d tawdn olm p«nv lira the 
10 MmIiwi ttlgntai an rq 
am ifi I in 6MB* ine Kan K*ne

k'nu'll iwxrr know how many rgjp your h*n* an- 
ru|aahlr o f laying 1111I 1I vou fi-r-d them Purina 
Poultry Chow* Put Purina to  the test and final 
out the easiest army to  get egjjs when you want 
them at a lower coat o f production.

CITY FEED STORE

I f  all the wishes aiade over
the wbhhoae. this Thanksgmo- 
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........ $135

1926 Ford Truck

1925 Ford Trurk.......
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D. *  M. CHEVROLET 
COMPANY
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A  Comedy in Four Acta (not a m6»*

M O N D A Y , NOVEMBER]

Starting al 8 p. m Sharp

COURT HOUSE AUDIT!
Memphift, Texai

A  humorous. edu< ational plev 1 
sound, practical in form ation on

In addition it contain* wit. humor and |

AFTF.R THE P L A Y  THERE WILL BE< 

FREE BY DRAW ING

A D R Y  M A S H  SELF FE

NO ADMISSION W ILL BF- Cl 
EVERYTHING FREE

Nothing to Sell

Lnder the auspice* o f the H all CouatF 
The City Feed Sto»

L hiidren not accom pa turd bv p * "”’1’ 1

Free Admiation Ticketi 

at The City Feed
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